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Recession continues
in state comptroller
S PRIN GFIELD
Sta te Comptroll er Dawn Clark

Netsch re leased new re ve nue
figure s Wednesday that indicate

Illinois is still in the grips of the
recession and could be sli pping
deeper into the economic abys~
In a sobe rin g re port ju ~ ! IW O
weeks hefore the Marc~ t 7 primaJ}'
e le c ti on. Nets("h sa id e ven $500
million worth of em erge nc y
borrowing wa'" n OI enoug h 10
shrink Lhe stat("~: cver·growing pi le
of unpaid bills.

Nelsch sa id the s t~lIe co ll ected
only 5253 million in' s ales lax
revenues in February. down 557
million from the same pe ri od last
year. lncome lax revenues were up
slightly.
As a re s ult . clsc h sa id her
office has once again lowered by
$ 100 lTlillior it s estimate of how
much tax money the sta te wi ll
collect this year.
Howeve r. s he and he r top
analysts are di vided over whether

the ~ Jr results mean the recession
is getting worse or whether revenue
is just slow in reaching the state 's
coffer.;.
" We' re not prepared to say lhat
the dramatic drop in sa le s tax
reve nu es is totally due to a
d eepe nin g of th e recession,"
Netsch sa id. " But if there has been
a turnaround , it ce ltainl y hasn't
shown up in our revenues to dale."
At the same time, Ihe backlog of
unpaid bills clilllbed $95 million
lasl month to $597 million. despite
a S5M milli on loan used to pay
long - Jeli nqu e nt bills 10 doctors,
hospital s and o th er Medicaid
providers.
One reason for the lar£er backlog
is that Netsch has begun squirreling
away funds to ensure the stale has
enough money by June 15 to repay
another SI85 million loan it madt
last August.
The comptro ller sa id Febru ary
has hi s to ri cally been a poor
revenue month and things should

improve slightly in Ap.il. May and
June, when income tax payments
begin to roll in.
Meanwhile, Netsch said there 's
nothing she can do to help state
e mplo yees who have waited
mo nth s for the s tat e to pay its
pe n ion of their health insurance
bills.
Th e Ill inois Federation of
Teachers and the Teamsters union
a nnounced Wedne sday they will
fi le 22 grievances with variou s
state offices that employ 7.000 of
their members.
Teamsters official John Sulli van
said the state has traditionall y been
slow in paying medical insurance
claims. but the present situ:ni ol1 b
so bad th a t some docto rs h2vc
ins isted slat e wo rke rs pa y th eir
entire bill in advance before bemg
treated.
" The shortfall has become a
10ngfaJ I, and now these providers
are refusing to prov ide benefils."
Sullivan said.

Committee proposes decreasing
red decal parking by 1,500 spaces
By Casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Flying saucer
Mark G. Smith, junior in administration of justice from
Quincy, h&s fun throwing a frisbee on the field in front of
Brush Towe.!.'. Smith was unwinding after class.

SIUC s",dents will be taking the
long walk home if proposals to
a llevi ate the ca mpt·s parking
problem pass.
The Ad Hoc Com mitlee to
Revise the Traffi c and Parking
Reg ul <l!!vn s are work ing on
recomme ndations to improve the
poor p arki ng conditi o n s o n
campus, sa id Herb e rt D o no w ,
chainnan of the commiltee.
" \Ve know th e whol e parking
industry is gu ilt y of false
advenising," he said. " It is our duty
to come up with a way of reducing
the number of fru stra tin g

Dernocrats face losses
Kerrey cancels appearances, assesses candidacy
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - The big
winne rs in thi s week' s vot irlg fann ed out
acros!'; th e South Wedne sday looking for
\·otes in the largest primary day of the season.
but the De mocratic field was in danger of
losing some of illi candidates.
Sen. Bob KeITey. D· Neb .. hi s candidacy
failing to catch fire. canceled hi s campaign
appea ra nces Wednesday and returned to
Wa s hington 10 as sess hi s candidacy.
Dc mocrats also we re questi oning how long
Ihe campai gn of Sen. Tom Harkin of Iowa
could survive.
But for Arkansa"i Gov. Bill Clinton. fonner
Sen. Paul Tsongas of Massachusctts and a
resurgent former California Gov. Edmund
" Jerry" Bro'wn Jr. it was a day for basking in
th eir b ig primary vic torie s Tuesday a nd

Weekend car crash
kills slue student,
leaves one injured
-Story on page 3

Irying to tum them into more votes in the
balloting to come. .
Pres ident Bu s h started a week - long
political m:k through the South in an effon to
blunt the protest message of commen tator
patrick Buchant:n. who despite losing all
three Republican t'rimaries to the president
Tuesday was acting like a winner .md saying
Bush should withdraw.
Over th e next week. the ca ndidat es'
end urance will be sorely tested. On Saturday.
So uth Ca roli na ho lds primaries wh ile
Arizona and Wyoming have ca ucuses .
Sunday. Nevada holds caucuses and next
T ue sd ay II state s have prim aries a nd
caucuses. mostly in the Souul.

circumstances that gree t peopJe blue also can park in red.
who fall 10 fmd a ptace to pad<."
. Under the new plan. faculty and
Dooow said people will bave to staff will be required to purchase
walk , and according to proposals blue and cannol park in red. The
already passed in the ad hoi:: increase in th e number of blu e
committee, students will be the parking spaces must be installed to
ones left on their feet.
co mpe n sa te for th e incre ased
The committee's proposals push number of blue decals.
student driver.; from the core of the
Edwin Sa wyer. the U nd er·
campus to the outer perimeters.
g radu ate Stude nt Government
Red de-cal parking spaces for represt: ntative on the ad hoc
students would decrease sharply committee , sai d !l ll s is whe re
campus wide by more than 1,500 conflict arises.
spaces, while blue decal spaces for
"In order to increase revenue. all
facu lty and staff would replace red faculty and staff have to purchnse
blue stickers and then we have to
parking.
Faculty and staff curr~ ntly hn.ve give everyone a blue
the ej:~\" '" of purchasing red or blue
decals. b.1I those who purchase see PARKING, page 5

IBHE wants high school
students better prepared
By Brandi TIpps

Gus Bode

Administrotion Writer
Members of the Illinoi s Board of
Hjgher Education have called for a closer
co ll aborati o n with the State Board of
Education to improve preparation of high
school students for college.
Tite Illinois Board of Higher Education
released its repon Tuf!Sday, c}:amining the
trend s in the nu mbe r o f Illinois h igh
sc hool graduating seniors and firs t-ti me

see IBHE, page 5

Gus says where was
when I was in high school?

see KERREY, page 5

Music artists rrofit
from royalties each
time song piayed
-Story on ~ age 7

Opinion
-See page 4
Entertainment
-See page 7
Classified
-See page 10

~
Sunny

HIgh 60s

-.

Faculty members
organize jazz b(;i/d,
play at Shryock
-Slory on page 8

Women go for first,
prepare to battle
Gateway rival SMSU
-Story on page 16

p.ge 16
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Women cagers set for biggest game
Salukis to try for ~jece of conference crown

By No rma Wilke
SportsWriter
The lOp seed and home court

advantage for the Gateway Conference toum arnenl is on the line
tonight as th e

slue

women's

h~s Kelball tea m take s on 10th
rolllked Southwest Missouri.
T he Salu kis. 14·2 in the
conference and 20-5 overall. wi ll
try to upset the 15 · 1 Bcars for
home co urt advantage in th e
G..a1eway Conference Tournament

and try to ave nge a 90-63 loss to
SMS U Jan. 4 in Springfield.
SMSU. 23-2 overall. wi!t put a
13-game win streak on the line
when they play at 7:35 tonight at
the Arena. where the Bear:; are tJ10 in Gatcway history. Ahhough
the Bears have yel 10 win .n the
Arena. they have grabbed four of

their last six malchups with SlUe.
The Bears. who have wo n L.S
straighl and 42 of their last 43

g.mes in Springfield. arc virtually
un beatab lc at home. and SIUC
does not wa"lt to pl ay there again
th is s("ason. SIUC h as won 2 I
straigh t Gat-;!way games in its own
homec.1un..
Coach Cbdy Scott said the gamc
tonight is important to both teams.
"The gdme is tre m:ndously
irnponanl-and more so for us,"
Scon '>did. "There is more pressure
for us to wi n the Gatewa y

tournament because South .....est h
vinuall y a shoo- in for the NCAA
~ournamenl."
.
Wi th n ine players who log al
feast 14 minutes a game. Southwest has the deepest bench in the
conference. Scott said SMSU 's
balanced dltack is its biggest asset.
" j don't think we have anything
over them ," she said. "The strength
of their basketball team is that they
are extremely solid. At this point in

the year. we havc no ad ... antages.
They ' re playing with tremendous
confidence and are one of the best
teams in the country."
SMSU. which was Dicked in a
preseason poll to fini h first in the
conference. is the onl y Gateway
leam ever to crack the NCAA lOp
10. Southern's highest mnking was
13th in 1988.
SMSU h as won it s Ga teway
games thi s season by an average

see GAME, page 14

Oh-maya!
Saluki junior wins MVC Player of Year award
By Scott Wue rz
SportsWriter
Fo r
Saluki
fo rward Ashraf
Amaya. the 199t92 ocsketba li sca5 011 h as been a
year of fulfilled
potential .
Th e
jun i';r
forwa rd led th e
Dawgs to the Missouri Valley ConAshraf Amaya
ference title . He
led the MVC in scoring and rebounding and
earned Valley Player of the Week honors
fOUT times-rhe latest coming this week.
Amaya was named the preseason MVC
Player of the Year by Valley coaches and. to
no onc's surprise. was named Wednesday as
postseason Player of \he Y car.
Sn JC assistant coach Rodney Watson said
Amaya inspired the Salukis throughout the
season with his consistent pl ay.
"It's grcatto see players rewarded for tht;ir·
work and dedicati on." he sa id. "(Amaya)
maintained a tremendou s effon all season
long.
"It ' s a real credit to hi s character to be
picked preseason player of the year. and then

Men netters play
Tulsa for opener
of MVC season
rJy Thoma s G ibs o n
SportsWriter

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Saluki fres h m a n p itcher Shelly Lane practices her form as t h e S a lu k i
softball tp. a m read ie s fo r the s pr ing 1992 ·s eason. Th e Salu ki s , w ho
w orked o ut Wednesd"y, wo n the Ga teway Corlfl!ce nce In t he 1991 season.

Saluki softball team, No. 16 in nation,
prepares to repeat success of 1991
3y Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

as 18th in th e NCAA poll . Th < 1992

season marks the highest ranking the tearn

sl"ec men' s

tennis learn will try 10
gain some momentum after its 1-4 start as il
travels to Oklahoma for the second strajght
weekend.
Freshman Uwe Classen said the team' s
sub·.SOO record is misleading because the
Sal uk is have played two Bi g Eigh t
Confere n ce team s and independ e nt
powerhouse Notre Dame.
'W evc been playing tough sc hools out of
our conference." he said.
Tulsa University is the first Mi ssou ri
Vallcy Conference foe the Salukis will face
this season.
Both teams arc trying to rebound from
losses in th eir last outing and will battle
Sunday in Tulsa.
Last week the nellers were blown away by
Oklahoma 9-0 and Oklahoma State 5-1.
Tulsa spons a 4·2 record going into action
again~t slue but is com ing off a loss at
Texas Tech.
Three contri but ors arc go ne from th e
Salukis ' 1991 Mi ssouri Vailey Conference
runner-up learn. and coach Dick Le Fevre
said it is goi ng throu gh a rebuilding stage
after l osi n ~ those players.
':We lost our No. I. 2 and 5 men in the
lineup from last season- tha t 's half the
team." leFevre said.
The team-is now comprised of juniors Tim
Derouin and Jay Merchdllt. sophomore Kai
Kramer and freshmen Uwe Classen. Altar
The

has had and the r"'t timc SlUe has been
With five starters and two top pitchers ranked in the preseason pol l. Coach Kay
amon g II returne es from last yea r 's Brechtelsbauer said SIUC has retained a
squad. thc SIUC softball team is ranked good group.
"We were highly successful la~t season.
t 6th in the NCAA preseason po)) and is
picked to fini sh first again this season in and were pleased about thc ranking:' she
said ... It 's alway'; aJ~ honor for the coaches
the Gateway Conference.
In a Gateway Conference preseason in the conferences to vote you as the team
coaches poll. S IUC received eight of to to beat. and hopcfuliy we can live up to
first -place votcs. The Salukis, who won those expectations. The t ear·~ is eager 10
their fi rst Gateway titl e in 1991. swept stan. so we can find out where we stand:'
slue fin ished the fall exhibitiun season
through last spring with a perfect 14-0
I 1-2. TI,e Salukis wi ll start the spring by
mark. b..!coming Ihe firs t Gateway team
. ever 10 win all of its rcgu:ar-season league pl ayi ng host to the Southern Classi<; this
con tests.
'. The Salukis have been rankcd as high see SOFTBALL, JAlge 15
L:''-.!'.!.'_'~'~'':'''':'''~'~':'':'':
'':,;'':''':'':'':
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h avlOg thc POl..,C to fulfi ll thoo;;t:
CXpec.."ti:Illon .... ·· Wat"on \aid.
A m a~ i.I a\'c ragrd IlJ .~ poin t ... a nd 10.5
rebound:) dunng tt.e ~a...on.
He 'oaici th e 3\\ ard s a rt:' a "o uree of
pero;;onal salisfaction. but pale in compan!oon
10 winning the conference championship.
"h 's a ureal honor 10 rece ive ind ividu al
awards:' he said. "but I rel y on the learn for
my succcss. Winning the Valley i~ the goa l
we havc foc used on all season long. so it 's
hard tr> compare (the IWO): '
Amaya also was named to the AII · MVC
firs t team in a unanimous decision.
Sophomore poi nt guard Oms loweI)' was
named to the a ll -co nfe r~nce second team.
fres hm an forward Marcus Timmons wa s
named 10 the MVC all-newcomer learn, and
junior guard Tyrone 8...11 was named 10 th~
aJl·defensive team.
Amaya also was named MVC Player ot
\he

Wec~

Wedne'Sda'j m\e.'f

~n't;. \~ ~\\'\,,~

and recording 12 re bo und s again s t
Southwest Mis!iouri Saturday and turning in
a 25-point. 9-rebound peforman ce against
onhem Iowa Monday.
The lop-seeded Salukis next see action in
the Missouri Valley Conference tournament.
facing No.8 Wi chita State in first round
action at noon Saturd ay in th e 51. Loui s
Arena.

Owners' group
puts off action
on Seattle sale
ROSEMONT (UPI) - Baseball"s
ownership committcc Wednesday said
it would need more inf('lnnalion before
it can decide on whether to appr,:,ve the
sale of the Sea ltl c tvlarincrs to a
Japanese-ted group.
Th e co m mitte~ mel for twO hours
and it was not immediately clear what
additi onal infonnati on it wanted. The
meeting s cf'ntinue T hursday bUI Ihe
Mariners' issue is not be addressed.
The baseball owners are scheduled
to meet again June 10-11. although a
special meeting cou ld be caJled at any
time. A meeti ng is planned be tween
baseball officials and representatives of
the Seattle group.
Th e Scatt le g ro up is led by by
Hiroshi Yamauchi. the president of the
Japanese compa n y thai make s
intendo v i d ~ o ga m es . He wou ld
cont rol 60 pe rce nt of the team . The
other members of the Baseball Club of
Seattle include executives from
Nintendo of America. McCaw Cellular. Microsoft lncorpomted. '.he Boein g Co. and Puget Sound Power and
Light Co. All arc S ~tlle-area finns.
Yamauchi's son-i n-law. Nintendo of
America president Minoru Arakawa. is
a longtime resident of the S\!altle ..1rca
and would mana g e th e ,,, ajority
interest.
The Semlle gro11P has put together
$125 million fo r th e Mariners ~md
operating cost~.
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Fresh Food
Quality frUits & vegeta6res
at tfie wwest prices

fll i YOU Can Eat

Snow Crab Legs
."ery

""'U"'''IIY
1~"!'W"s $" .95

f);'

And ftlVch m ...._

Sr.1e Effective.> Mar. 7 ,1992

100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 1 3 & Ra~road) 529·2534

Newswrap

Reservations Rec:ol:>mended

Banana .................................. 3 Ibs./$l.00
Broccoli ..................................69( /bunch
Green onion ........................... :;/$1.00 ~
Celery..............................•.......... 39c:/slalk
I ~
California Novel Orange .........08c: eo. ~;l
Florida Red Gropefruits ........... 19c: eo.
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
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world
AZERBAIJAN SHOWS PROOF OF MASSACRE _

Azerbaijan displayed evidence Wednesday to support its claims tJta
Annenian soldiers staged a massaae of unanned civilians in the war-too
enclave of Nagomo-Karabakh. As graphic testimony to claims tl!a
"Jmenians slaughtered villagers. the Azerbaijani government mission[iJ
Moscow showed a packed news conference a film of the mutilated bod' .
of women. children and elderly men allegedly shot while fleeing.

TURKISH COAL MINE BLAST KILLS 81 - At least I
miners were killed and nearly 300 were missing in an explosion tIJ!:
ripped thr.)ugh a coal minG near the Black Sea coast. the stale medlo
reported Wodnesday. The explosion hie Thesday in Zonguldak. about I~
miles northwest of Ankara. was caused by methane gas thai was abrup
released from a coal vein inlO a mine shaft about 1,300 feci below
surface. said State Minister Orner Barutcu.
I

l

Ph.D. in Biochemistry

DIPLOMAT: IRAQ READY TO DISARM WEAPONS
A senior Iraqi diplomat said Wednesday that his couiury was ready",
cooperale with the United Nations in implementing resolutions calling \bI
the desUllction of Iraqi weapons. " Iraq is ready 10 cooperate with die
Security Council to implement the Council's resolution regardila~
weapons of mass desUllc'.ion." Nabil Najm. Iraq's Ambassacloc 10 Cai1obased Arab League said.

Trounce Creation Theory
In an Evolution VS . Creation Debate
Shryock Auditorium ~
7:00 pm March 11 ~
Sponsored by the Forensics Union
and the SIU Debate Team

SERBS, MUSLIMS CLASH IN BOSNIA - Serbs

ab,

Muslims clashed Wednesday in !losni a- Hercegovina amid fears
spreading civil strife following an independence referendum in the mtl!t;
.. :mic cenl!3l Yugoc!av repUblic. Mleast ,wo people were killed and ei",
were injW'ed in the clashes. Meanwhile. U.N. special envoy Cyrus Vaopt'
who authored a peace plan to deploy 14 .000 troops in war-ravage<!
Croatia, met in Belgrade with feuding ethnic leaders for talks.

nation
DEMOCRATIC LEADER SAYS BUSH IN PANIC

Senate Democratic leader George Milehell said President Bush is if> ~
"Slale of panic" aboul his re-election campaign. which led him 10 c .
he made a mistake in agreeing with Congress on a tax increase in 1990. I
have heard of flip-flops." the Maine DemocratlOld re~. " Bul thi
a flip of a flip of a flop." It's obvious thai Patrick Buchanan has hi
nerve and the president doesn'l know how JO react 10 i~ he said.

JURY FINDS FERTIUTY DOCTOR GUILTY -

F

specialist Dr. Cecil Jacobson was fOUlld guilty Wednesday on 52

'
f

pajury and fraud for misleading dozens of childless couples and usia(I

own spenn 10 impregnate some women patienlS. A federnJ 'ary delibcra/ed
four days before finding Jacobson guilty on all counts. The 55-year
doclO< kept his anns aossed and looked straighl ahead while the verdi

were read ouL Jacobson faces 280 years in prison and S300.000 fine.

state
OFACIALS TO EXHUME BABY CORPSE -

San
County officials will exhume the body of an 18-month-old baby who dicp
after being bitlen. shaken· and struck in December so pathologists can
conduct further teslS to determine if the child's mother killed her. FirSt
Assistant State's Attorney Patrick Kelley said forensic JeS1.s on the body of
Penny Marie Brown are incomplete and officials nOOt -mher Jesting to set I
if a bite mark on theehiJd mau:hes her mother's Ifeth.

FINAL DAYS!
$20

$5

1

rft,.-ed !J1"e.f.fW

JUDGE CONVICTS 8-YEAR-OLD OF RAPE - A jUdse /
fowKl an 8-year-old boy guilty of raping a IO-year-old playmate last ~
during a gang assault by three youths. Associate Judge WA sappin~ 1
Tuesday sentenced the boy JO one year prohation and ordered him:to
underJlo counseling. Although the boy was released·to the custody of his
parenlS. he will remain a ward of the court '1d his official legal guardi3IJ
is the stale's Depanment ofOlildten and Family Services.
-

United Press International

If readers spot an enor in a news article. they can conJaCt the
Egyptian Accwacy Desk 81536-3311. extensioo 233 or 228.

$20 $30 $40 $50
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Student dies in car accident;
gilffriend undergoes surgery
Sy Sherri Wilcox and Annette Holder

Obitqary

General Assignment Writers

A licket for 1m.1 night's Metallica rorK.'Cn went
unused. Clinton Duke. a big fan of the group.
wanted 10 attend. An avid coneen -goer. he
p lann~d

McEnell y said Dukc did an im ~ rsonalion
from a cable TV progr.Ull abou! d man wilh a
.
cabbage for a head.
" He'd run around with I'.e ictiuce s:tying
things likc ' Yo u don ' t like me bcc<1 uSC I havc
a cabbal.!c for a head ! ... he sa id. " I-le was a
real C0I11ic.
" He lived every d.lY like it was hi s laS' ," he
..aid. "1 wish I COt Jd be that way."
Services for !.Juke we re held Mond.ty at
Fmnk and Brio:.hl FUllcml Homc in ALTa.
Duke's 1ll11[ller. Glcnd:l, said she w::os gi~d
many of h'. r son's friends from Carbontialc
came [ 0 .oc wa}..c. More than 1500 people

to go wi th hi!. long-lime fri end . Mike

Obcrlce. But somethi ng got in his W:I)'.
On Fcbmary 19. wh ile Duke. 19. of Cisney.
and hi!o. girlfriend Jenni Smith were on their way
bad . 10 Carbondale from Cisney. a car allegedly veered into oncoming traffic. hining their car.
Duke died in the accident
" It 's jusl such a :-.hock." O:Xrlce said. Ill' be,1
friend since third .......J.Jc. Duke and Obcrlcc
gr:.ld ualoo from Ci~~lCY High School in 1990.
"He loved hi, friend!'. and he h"d hundred..;;
and hundreds of lhcm: ' sajd OI::x:rIcc.:m account ing m:ljor fro m Cisne). " He reme mbered
everyone hc mel."

altcndc~.

"Ca'oondalc o;tudenl5 stood in li ne for tlm..."'C
at a lime: ' she said.
Ooerlcc said the wake wa.. sched uled 10 run
fr('~ n 6 p.m. to
p.m .. bUI due to Ihe number
people il laSied pasl II :30 p.m.
Duke came to SIUC summer 1990 and later
wdIlsfcrred 10 John A. Logan. He was pl:mning
10 ret urn 10 slue in the summe r. leanin g
toward a degree in accounting,
Duke chose SI UC becausc his parenlS graduated from the University in 1971.
Jenni Smilh. an 18-year-old SIUC business
majoc frcrn Gelf. remains in Deconness Hospi!al
in Evansville, Ind. where she Wlderwent onhopedic surgery late Wednesday aflemoon,
Glenda Duke said Smilh would welcome cards
sent to her,
ho u ~

Duke was a fUl,- loving and loyal fri end.
who lo\'ed liste ning 10 music and having a
good time. Oberlee said.

0'

"Last Halloween, we we n! to a costume
pany dressed as nuns." Oberlce said. "He really hammed il up all nighl. blessing people as
they walked through the door. He was just a
grcal big kid:·
Dukc worked as a cook at Dubbles Drive Thru in Carbondalc. where coworkers said he.
a1wa) s kepi !hem laughing.
"He was crazy. bul in a good way," scud
Michael McEneUy, manager al Dubblcs. " .:
nme pcopIe smile because he always had a so lile
on his face. Not all of us can be Ihal luc . .

Michelangelo °rus set to destruct
The virus is expccled to be active only dur. ing!be 24-hour, midnigln-IO-midniglll window

United Press.lnternational

The Michelangelo virus, !he lalesl .:rain of ,of danl\"r Friday.
The Michelangelo virus, Iilce previous comcompUler infections, is SCI 10 delOnale Friday.
and could destroy millions of dollars in data 00 puter viruses. is aClUally a small computer
program. which is passed along inadvertently
personal compUIe" all around !he world.
While the virus had already appeared in ""'" COmputer bulletin boards or infected comsome areas by Wednesday, !be e<1eDI1\.>e dam- 'pater disks.
.
age il would do was Iwd to estimaIe because 'i ~ virus hides in !be bard disk of ffiM!he range oI"\he inRdion will oot be known mtiI Fomi>a1ible com pUlers and wailS unlil the
after Man:IJ(i; lite 517th birtbday ot;lbe ItaIjan, •.;ibuiIi-q. c;cmputer c1oclr. """" 10. ccrIain dale.

I

Author autographs
Kesho Yvonne Scott signs a copy Women's Strategiea for Life,"
of Mr book for Karen Brown, a __ signing books w..tnesday
pre-major sophomore from at Morris Library Auditorium
Houston, Texas. Scott, author of &.fore a"-, gave a reading of
"The HabIt of Surviving: A Black exCerpts from her book,
_,

h
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Thursday

80(: Jose Cuervo Shots
80(: Long Island Iced Teas

t

45(: Keystone Cans

~e

~ ~;ed!t~prices
in town!

111 N. Washington

SPEND A NIGHT
IN THE GUnER!

\ ~~
~
~~

,

BOWLING .... DRINKS·
Every Thursday

START YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS TRIS SUMMER.
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United Way scandal
bruises local efforts
CHARITY DOES NOT MAKE THE WORLD GO
' round, but it does help nudge it · into a somewhat sweeter
orbit. A helping hand is a beneficial thing when it spre;1ds
wealth to those who need it most desperately. But when the
helping hand shovels benefits in the wrong direction , some
serious reworking is needed.
The resignation last week of William Aramony, head of
the United Way of America for 22 years, sent a ripple of
cC'ncern through the national charity network and the
donors who g ivp. regularly to the effort. Aramony had been
receivi ng a stunning $463.000 .. a-year salary, plus fringe
benefits including a pricey New York C''Y condominium,
all paid for through United Way donations.
ARAMONY, WITH A SALA RY NEARLY DOUBLE
that of President George Bush, e xempli fied adm inistrative
o ve rs pend i ng. Such corrupti o n in bureau cracies ca n
sometimes ovef'hadow any g()(' jane by an agency. Local
United Way affil ia tes nationwid e collec t money for
r~distri buti on to worthy socia; causes. keeping the bulk of
donations circulating in their areus.

•

;;..o.,.';rt;,j~~~l '

BOT search
a misleading
Student gets night-walk scare; drain of cash
grateful for officer's courtesy

Letters to the Editor

You can hear it over and DVer.
"Women should not walk alont :- ..
night." However. !here will uslllilly
come a tim e wh e n there is no
alternative.
This was the ca..~ for me due 10
These local operations will be the ones to suffer when procrastinati oTi. , was working in
contribul ors wi thdraw !lleir funds, hoping to inflict change the compu ler lab ,:u Faner until 3
on the nali ona! structure. Th e United Way of America a. m. one nig hr. \Vh ile wa lkin g
operates on a $29 million annual budget. A drop in local home down E.tsl Grand Avenue.
donation, will not force any redistribution of power, and prepared with :n.Jce 10 conquer the
inevilable-! I became ve ry aponly hurts charity services in the region.
prehen:;ive as 1 was being watched
by a driver in a blue car. While
IN CA RBONDA LE, THE UNITE!; WAY contributes appr03c hi"g Qu ick l'rip, !he car
$ i ,200 in national dues, about I :;ercent of the $120,000 suddenly turned into the vacant gas
raised locally. In return. !l,e local affiliate receives ncurly station and stopped. Cl utching on
to the mace in my pocket I
$8,300 from the national organization.
continued to walk on. paying ~I ose
The United Way does work. There are no Aramonys in atten tion to the s us picious car
every nited Way di rector 's c ha ir. Locaiiy, director behind me. A police car drove by
De borah Mo ore ove rsees Carbo nd a le United Wa y and I thou ght for s ure be would

operations on a part-time basis, receiving onl y an $18,000
sa lr,r y voted \0 her b y a board of loca l United Way
volunteers. Moore 's outfit is h ~d l y an example of inflated
o\'erhead.
The succes of local efforts will go ignored as the ~~bljc
focuses on the national scandal. When an organization
de~igned for Charity purposes becomes top-heavy with a
greedy bureaucracy, it needs to rethink its national goals. If
local -affiliate can manage successful socia l programs
withollt significant overhead , then the national players
shou ld follow suil.

Opinion from Elsewhere

-

Pomo bill c..~not prevent rape
The Daily IIIlnl
Champa,;;;~-Urbana

lmafille be-i ns on :rial

fOf

a

Tht!re b noJ conlc sli".{·'thal
pornography enco urages th e
mi\perceplion of Y-omcn and _their
role ... in \ocicty. BUI il i~ Dearl y

v'\. .r.:nt cllm"... and telling Ihe
\..'''Jr1 ~... your main de.fi:n<oe--t1ldl

.mpos"hle to prove thdt po;rno-

)".U ciid il t.ccatl'it" you read aboul it
111 :t nl;I~. u·in~'.
f il.II· ... \l,lIal rmpOnCl1h 1)1 the

cnlJ1r.!,\.

P .. rnog.r:'rh~ \ iCli m"o' rompen"I.ll i ~JIj /\1.'1

would ,,(eep' a .. a
It. ft'r t.: 11,.• 1 ... co"- crimes, The ~CI
...\tlld :!lll'~~ \ Icrim ... of ...e\ crim;;:..,
I,
lit! Ihl' rrf'du(;(>~ J.nd dl\lIih
Uhlf'\ of p()m.)~rap"m n13Il'ridJ.. JJ
rhl!Y com pro\ c tr"Jt ~jr alta... ,," wa ..
,,·itu>\l!'ct h) prl!villu' e~po. ur..- 10
..;uch m~LI:!rial.

~rap h )

i ...

;.t

direct cause of

~ex

Thc'ie propollent ~ \\ QuId be
milch more effeclivl..' if lhc.y would
direc t their energies e l,,<" wh ere.
~lh.h a.... finding wa) ... to protect the
pOienlial victtm~ f o.,C).: crimc~.
m;t1· inb it cll'.. icr for ~ple 10 filt
h~r:lssmcnr '1uils ilnd prc,1f'';ling
(hzldr(n from rhe I..hiJd pomugr:lphy II1lJu"lr) . ~Iorc emp l)
political posturil1i; i., gum!! (0 do
nothing to prevent sex crimes,

sense the obvious, but he kept on
going.
Watching that car's every move I
rea lized that it was coming my
way. S cared out of my mind , I
walk~ faster and fast,e r. for that
was the only car in sigh\. Just as I
reached Pinch Pennv. the car tumed
in the driveway and SlOpped. For a
momen' there I dlOUght I was aboot
to face a woman 's worst nigl,tm3re.
Luckily it was a Ca rbond a le
policeman in an unmlll'ked vehicle,
concerned about my safety, and he
asked me if I had much funher to
wa lk. Sincere g:'atiturle and
appreciation goes out to that poHce
officer for watching me. and to
everyone who believes in making
t.his world a safer place to walk
in.-Marya nn rJeckman, .:;enior,
marketing.

Nuclear bill subsidizes tragedy
The 10hnston-Wallop National
Strategy Bill, which j ust passed the
Senate on Feb. 20. is a national
trttged.y. It will s ub si d ize the
nuclear power industry by paying
for more nuclear power research
and also paying the costs of
uran ium enrichm ent for nuclear
power plants . The re are also
prov i..~jon s for eliminating public
comment hearing s prior to the
opening of nuclear power pianL'.
TIus is the bill referred to in the
Feb. 2 t DE as siressi n g
cooserva t ion. efficiency. and
a1ternal)ve fuels. Nuc\ear'poWor is
not an alternative which p romotes
lang-tenn well being. ....
• Thin y years ago th e arion.l
A...demy of Sciences ilfsued a
~r1 Maling that no comm::rcial
l1\>flear power plant< should be
bmlt u n til the wasle di sposal
problems had IkM ..oj ·ed. Today

there !:'i a great controversy over
long-ter.n storage of high- level
nuclear waste, and no solution has
been found.
Th e government is now con sittcring Yucca Mountain exclusively as a storage sighl for waste
from nuclear power plants. despite
a law in Nevada making the storage
of high level nuctear waste iUegal.
There are also m any technical
problems with the Yucca M"Wltain
site. wnich may still be an active
volcano.
I won de r how many more
nuclear power,p\ants w",~d be built
if a law was passed requiring Lbe
waSie to be ~Ior.ed- in the White
House. ' •
P.S .:.:....A prlJ 25 is Chernobyl
Commemoration Day.,...,Jackie C
~ adg'er, s~, biology/ecocoAJt..~ator,
En vi.roomeri~ter.

nomics,

Stuoent

Knowleqge must serve 'Society
Mr. Helmer. ),our Bible to'ing.
'oil;,\:rvali\c prejud ice makes me
sick. Tllis is Ihe "tate of Illinois;
The hu;ri of Lincl'! !,. Our go \<
cmur", nam..: !' EJgar. rul Helm:,..
A, d pr(lfes:"or i~ ~haJij~1
eu~nccril1g and wi th
I~

of ...cience, t

e 'he

.

I'm wondering how I could
have been hearing. for several
weeks no\\. who the next sru
Chanceilo·r is go ing to be.
when only a few ciay!; tt l!O I
saw the first public adveitiseme nt for the pos ition.
Could it be that SIU is once
again engaged in an expensive

na li o n w ide search

for a

ca ndid ate who is alread y

knGwn?
Thin gs d o see m to be
pointing in that direction. TIle
Board has been trying to pare
down the search "omminee to
limit constitu ency input. In
addition, !he Board would like
to keep !he caJ,didates ' 1l?!!lCS
secret until i:i.e pos ition is
filled . One reason for this
nught be so !he Board can, in
eO'ect, appoint tl-.e person they
choose as chancellor.
1 un ders tand most Hoard
members arc busy with their
careen; outside the University
and c an ' t have a clue as to
how those of us " at the
bottom of the heap" here at
Slu are feeling. This is a time
when S!udenl'i are continuaJly
asked 10 pay more for tuition
only to get less fo r th eir
dollar. Facull"y and staff are
sti ffed with littl e or no pay
raises year af . ~ year. and are
asked to to raK~ on hea \' ier
work loads. Bene fil s are
eroding at a frightening pace.
There is little or no money for
ldvel, we must restrict our
long-disllInce lelephone call.
and cppyin&, and can expect
Iitll".support. for research.
WIJ~ are ~ spending. la' ge
su'"" .o6-moioey on a searoh .
for a-JiosltiOns many of us fee!.
- an ~ drain on tlle
lIutIget <lr dU. University, for.
ci:1nt1idal .ome fEel has
~y been decided upon?
Don't be surprised if you
c ome back from summer
vac:nion to find our new
.:..bancellor ha~ arrived from
Stevens Point. Wi scons in .
aflee a sh ort leave from the
system \\ here he did a
as dean.

ac:tdlmic

KERREY, from Page l '

Calendar
?Zr ~J1t!'I!i0"~;
C ommunity

Kcrrcy, who finished no higher
"1[ Sf( .

SUMMER CAMl' J O B information will be:
available from 9 10 2 wJay in Il'c Hall cl Fame
~, fU'51 floor, soulh end of Ihc Student Centc.

~~~11045~ IUt ~~2~~t4orr:Ugt~l~
information.

than fou rth in any of Tuesday 's
se ven conlc sts. was dec iding
whether 10 go through the heedc

week. He acknowledged Tuc>day
night he had no chance of win ning
any of nexi week's primaries.
Kerrey's spokesman, Ste ve
Jarding, said the senator "wanled

to gCl back to Washington to meet
wiLh colleagues, slaff and
supporters and a~sess where his
campaign is aL"

,'\JuLI e

I SSU ES FORUM on Legal,

~:::em~~ r3iJ ~c:!;~~t:n~~n~;1 ~5~';
K,y.,m 108

I.AlTER DAY

SAl ~T

Student As.Ioeiation

will have. • Book of Mormon clw &1 I lOday in
the Mackin,... Room of !he Student Center.
PSI C III deadl ine for Ipplic.tion and r~ ~
Much 10. Bring application and fee to lhc )Isi
a' live to Belen. Call Helen 11453 ·
35M for more informaJion

Qi mlilhc\

;'a~..:~~-m:~'~

Entertainment
C I~U ELl': SS

Asked if the Kerrey campaign
was experiencing money problems,
Jaiding said , "There 's al way s

money problems, Fund·mising has
been prelly good but mooc)' goes
o ut qu ick ly, It 's one of th e

considerations mecampaign needs
LO look at."
Kcrrcy said he woul1 announce

Thursday what his plans will be,
Harkin fared sHg htl y beller,
winning the Idaho caucuses and

CALE NDAR POLIC Y · · The dudllnt (or
Cail:nda r IItm, 'S noon two dlY' bdore:
publication . Tht Item Jbo uld bt' tYIKWTIUtc"
Ind mm! Indudfo time, da te, place and lponwr
o f the nt nl a nd tht name of the P U~O "
submltHna the: lien. liens <hould be ddivered
or mll~ to 1M Oall)' Ea,y ptlln Nut'lroom ,
Com m un~ llons BulkiiiliCt Room 1247. All ilft'n
wil l be pI'~ished once.

Tsongas won th e M aryland and
Ulah primaries and lhe WaShington
caucus. Brown made a comeback

by winning the Colorado primary
Jild fi nishing a slfong second in

ULah,
C l imon looked for ward 10 a
heavi ly Southern flavor in nex t
week 's votin g, bank ing on hi s
reg ional roots 10 give him th e
majority of the delegates at stake,

" I feci good and th eres a 101

giving them almost tOO-percent

ratio for spaces."
The actual disuibution of decals
in 1990-9 1 was 12,700 iss ued to
students and 4, 136 to faculty and
staff. If lhc proposed changes take
affcc~ the rotio of fac ulty and staff
to parking space will be around
1.19 10 I, while lhc mtio of student
to pa:iang space will be around 3.6
to J.

A lso under the new proposals,

any student living willlin one-mile
~ro m campus will be required to
whlk to cam pus or park only in Lot
pas!

the arena to help phase out

the driving students who live close

to campus.
Sawyer said the commhlce's
proposals arc pushi ng out students.
"These proposals arc saying the
only way te alleviate the parking
problem is 10 push students as far
from campus as possible," he said.

be fine."
As an indica l ion of ho .....
combative the Supcr Tuc.'iday race

cc uld become. a poll by The
Miami Herol d and WTV1·TV in

Still , he was Lalking with ai des
about his lJIoney·short campaign.

Tsongas 27 to 2 1 percent among

in

Florida showed Clinton leadi ng

and labor leaders, hi s strongest
supporters, met in Washington to

likely voters next week.

decide what course they mi gh t
take,

C3.mpaigning in Nrvada, criticizing

On Tuesda y, Cli mon took a
deci sive victory in Georgia while

record to striking workers in Las

versus faculty,
"(Students and faculty) are here
for lhc same pwposc; 10 keep this
University running," he said. "The
student, have been pushed to the
furthest perime.ters of the campus
and we want equal aC<.CSS "
To compensate for the dccrease

Bro wn

s pent

Vegas,

--

di scriminating against siudents
with these proposals, Sawyer said, '
D onow sa id th e ad hoc
commillee 's proposal s are i n
premature stages at the moment,

but will be finished SIlOn,
"T he comm ittee has n L ' yel
fini shed its work , so its sort of

S360,OOO plus lighting.

we can get blood out of a turnip."

A bicycle parking area would be
placed in Lot 59 where bikes can
be left as transportati on to the

hOUSing areas.

Lighting along Douglas Drive
inlO Lot <9 would be cpgradcd at a
cost of51 ,500 a unit
Sawyer said students would have
unsa fe parking are lhal arc i;n
unj ustified di stan ce fro m thei r
respective hO:lSing uni ts.

cenLS.

into

day

premature 10 talk about right now,"

They

take

the

Clinton 's and Tsongas' la bor

in red parking spaces within the
ca mpus, officials wou ld expand
Lot 59 past lhc law school adding
600 red spaces. Thi3 wou ld COSt

"The disuibulions arc not sourad.

not

Donow said. "We' re trying to do
the best we can do with a scarce
commodity- that does not mean

The

final

report

of

recommendations by the ad hoc
comm; [(ee will be scn t 10 th e
Traffic and Parki ng Commiuee,
and
cha:lges
wou ld
be

;mplemenred nex t fall if passed.
Sawyer said if passed in the ad
hoc com mittee, th e proposa ls

nearly arc guaranteed 10 pass in the
Traffic and Parking Commi llee
because nine of lhc 12-member ad

hoc commiuee also arc on the II ·
member parking commiuee,
" It alarms us the faet that these
members are on the park i ng
commiuee," he said. "Anything

that happens here is going to
happen there,"

consiJeralion who needs greater

This would help increase

access to the campus, and (USG)
thinks it's equal."
Sawyer said the proposa s arc

turnover and deter students from
parking in lhc lots for class.
A majori ty of the subcommiur..e

committec's

pressing the issue into stLdents

is fac ulty and SLafT, and they are

Wednesday.

usa

wi ll

vote

on

lhree

resolutions opposing the ad hoc
proposa ls

nex t

IBHE, from Page 1- -- -- - - - freshman enrollment in Illinois

higher educaLon,
A st ud y conducted at SlUE
revealed one in five DIinois public
universi ty freshmen Dunked math
between 1988 and 1990 and lbe

and on faculty and excellence in
teaching,
The report also examined how

same number nunked sci ence

Illinois colleges have mo ved
toward improving undergraduate
education,
Kelly said this report is designed

courses.

" to keep th e i mportance of

T he report was the second of
three reports,

undergraduate education on the
public agenda so people know it is
important and are working togeLher

In 1986, lbe Board of Hig her
Education adopted a series of
policies ,recom mended by its
Commillec on the Study ~r
Undergraduate &Iucation,
The policies established the
improvement of undergraduate
education as a state priority and
requested improvemcn lS in three
arC3S: student preparatioll and
reml.Xtiation: student achievcmcn~

to h'~p solve the problem,"
She said the twO most imponam
po liCies adopted by IBHE are
colleges and universities Improving
the preparation of s tudents by
informing perspectiv e studen ts,

parents and schools of eXJJCCUllIOfls
for adeql'31e ac.1dcmic p"'paration.
and inerr.ascd efforts on lhc SLate
le\'C1.

rccommrnrlations are good and he
agree •. but only when applying
th em to major universities, not
colleges or oomm unlty colleges,
An oLher important

reco m-

mendation is the school/college
partnerships.
A school/college partnership
mean') that a cooperative effon to
prepare gradu ating seniors and

improve undergraduate education.

exists between lhem. she said.
Ke ll y said higher education is
putting toO much money into

remedial programs now.

•

''TIle puqJOSC of this repon is 10
find ways to reduce as mu;h as
possi ble !lie mOlley being put infO
those programs and put lhc moocy
into regular undergraduate
ooucation." she said,

<chular.;hip and general educatioo;
and fa.::ull ~ e,,~~ ! lenre i ' tl!.14tfn·
aid • :.Ilhleen Kdtv dCj':HY
hrr 'I

If '11

:Jartrm ~ .:ri';"~· ff't

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS
4201 W. WRIGHlWOOD AVE
CHICAGO, fL 60639
AIR EXPRJSS, OCEAN ECONOMY· SMALL PARCELS
'fEL: 1-8()(}{;2I-4S04 TOLL FREE

message OUI , and if we can do as
well as we did ycsterday that will

the

leading

The ad hoc commillee also is
<!iscussin g the possibi lity of
increasing the. parking m~ter rate in
Lot 13 and 13A in front of the
Student Center from 25 cents 10 75

di d

SmPPING OVERSEAS
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS
Call or Write

strength outside of New England,
" Bill Clinton has the advanUlge
in the South." Tsongas said, " I jllst
need to show the fla g, ge t the

PARKING, from Page 1 -space," he said, ''The logic behind
this is U13t Sluden ts are young and
active and can walk, but faculty
and SLafT canno!. They would be

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

more work 10 do today," he said.
TSJngas was aware of Clinton's
strengtl! bUI al so hi s campaign
knew he had to continue to show

Minnesota caucuses.

apparentl y
deadline fot sign up is '::Iday.

Qud-=- will like Jh-.Ot. on Much 8. Admiaim is
=0,

56
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MOSl of the folic" .. adopted by
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~BOOKSTORE
HAS IN STOCK ALARGE
SELtCTION OF BOOKS ON
NUTRITION &HEALTH
RELATED TOPICS

MARCH
IS

National Nutrition Month
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Speaker says people learn racism;
blames fear, economic conditions
By Sherri L. Wilcox
G~I-Qr1'

A':'5>I9nmi?rll VJn:er

Pl'('pk kanl r. Il"I... I11. and peuplL'
(.111 llllh.:Jn1 " '~l1d KI..·,hC'J S;:on. a
prolc .... or and l:()o rdin~H ur of :tllllr;l\.: l sOl \~orkshops.

"A ll 01 us arc racisl,-you. rncthese :Ire the traditions cstablished
In Illi:-. country:· said SCOll. "Wr

oc

have IU
honcst ..lOOUI it. ·'
SnlH, a wrue r and lecturer aboul
race relations . •vas the fi rst Afm·anAmcm 'an female LCn:'Jrcd p rorc~r
;11 Gfln ne l Co ll ege. w her e she
tcac hes soc iology and A merican
>;tudies.

She rcceml)' publi shed her book
" T he Habit of SurvI ving," w hich
foc uses o n th e l i ve s o f f o ur
Afncan-A merican women.
Peopl e are cond itione d to be
raci sl by t he i r surro unding s,
espec iall y th eir parenLS 3uitudes,
SCOII said.
"We don 'I wam to challenge our
parent s, espec ia ll y when we are
young," she sa id. '" ca me from a
vc ry ant i - se m i t i c farr. il y, and I
heard how the Jews were bad and
th is and that By the time I actuall y
mCI so meone who wa s Jewi sh, I

h2.d all lhcsc

rear.; built up.

" Th at ' s w hy rac i sm ex isl s.
because we arc frightened of w hat
is different," she said. " It is hard to
talk about thi s. It is the number one
th ing that Shu LS people duwn."
TIlC first stcp in sloppi ng racism
IS unders tanding w hat it is, she said.
Her working definition of racism is
me"systematic misrrcatment of o ne
group by ano ther."
SCOIl Iri e ~ to co m bat thi s
mi sLrea lm ent thro ug h work shops
she conduc LS across Ihe country.

She had one on Tuesday evening in
me Student Center.
" Prim aril y , I look at w.hi te
raci sm ," she said." But all gr oups
ha ve racism within them. We do a
num ber o n each olher (In who is
black eno ug h and wh o i s wh ilC

enough."
Scott said her workshops are
stra ig htforwa rd , !"rank a.,d

ll'I.='wrdcd.
it i ~ 1101

··It

;,til
lf11dleclu~tI
I..' . pcri " ill·l~, 1\ " h~l l1lh"l)n:' :-.he
:-'l ld .. 'j IlI.pl..' Ih'opk gl't hOl1c'a
('1lIlt/e h
to ~<l\
\\ ha l
tlH'V

Icarnrd - imd what :hl') l.lldn ·t."

.
On..:: concept ,",COli \\an~ to l:kar
lip is thai of rcwriC-rJcisIfl.
'Thcr~ is no r(, ve rse-rac ism in

Ihis country.'" she said. "People of
color j ust don ' I have enough power
!O ;orcc llleir cuhurc onto others.
. i ·,.'.. :~h I rtifL for just one day."
Wh er.. m inori ty g ro up s move
a""<,,y from thc mainstream 10 sWt
vC ll tures and o rga ni zat i o ns f or
peop l e o f Ihei r r:lce o r et h ni c
bac kgro und s, t hey a rc nOl
seg rcgatin ~ themselvcs, bUl rather
creal ing a safer env irollln c m i n
which to grow. SCOll said.

********
* Egyptian Drive ~ ln *
986.0111

..

Rt

lJtI flelT To \'imson CO AI per!

ADULTS 250

*

FRIDAY' SATURDAY'SUNDAY

1: IIk.(! blalJllng lhr.! propk
~ ho wen.: ~CPI nUl ;.til l.hf!.SC ycar~

lur not IX-lilt! intccr.Hl'd,'· "he ~d
··Somcu1ll~~~yoll Ita\ c to !'>~par.lh.!- if
you \, ~ml 10 mm',' on . JI 1:-' a pro'.ll"tIVC
rc~pon ... c
10
o \'cn
scgregauon.··
.
SCOB said the c('onomy is onc
maj or cause of the up~ and dow ns
in thc racism cycle.
" W hen condi t i u ns arc bad ,
everybody is in trouble," shc said.
" W hi lc -cthn i cs ar c l os in g th eir
while-skin pri vilege to j obs and
SlaIUS. It is th e econom y. To not
recog nizc that and beat up blacks
for it is bein g ignorant to the facLS."
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CHECK ERS

NIGHT

CLUB'

COLLEGE HIGHT
A ltemative/Industrial music format

25. Dra's
NO COVER wit', Student I.D.

Once Upon

~
.

ACrime

Doggone
Funny
{ffi}

STARTS FRIDAY!

Gate Open 6:30lShow 7:30

1.KUFFS ....
~I """'O. '-""~

' CAPE FEAR ..
CASH
0v8f $ 1000 In Cuh & PrIz.
Vi;! S25 Cash EWlry FfL. Sa.. & Sill\,

Win STOOC.tIlMI Sill\, CIt Month

Res~ rM t Open Every
Thundoy NIghI 5 p.n.-9 p.m.

"Best Catfish Fillets
West of Kentuckv
Lake"

-

Fresh 13 Oz. Ribyeye,
8 Oz. Fillet Steaks,
Alligator & Crawfish

******
'~AC7JON - ~CKED,

\SEXY AND RJN "

45¢ Drafts
$1.75 Captain Morgans
$2.50 Pitchers
Billiard Parlor Special:
$ 1.OOJack Daniels
U VE MUSIC WITH: MOTORBREATH
& HIE BURN

Premlenng mustc composed by
Ray Brown .101d cnoreographtes
10 ongtnal music by Ihe Ino
Mus!c of SCOII J('Iphn , Charlie
Pa:lt.er-Ihere tS no mUStC 100
lasl no sleps 100 tm::ky lor Ihese
ho~\ters-·· O n e
wil d
dance
troupe '
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"Rock Me Baby"

Entertainment

The SIU Geology Club Is sponsoring a
rock sal,e on Saturday March 7th we will I

'!!Dr!!A1j1iH n

Music royalities big business

be In the Stude III Center Ballroom A

al 9:30 am 10 3 : 30pm.
Come by this weekend and get rockea!
For more Infonnst/on contset Jen at 536-8527

9y Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Writer

Cash registers ring every time a
song is played.
Because every Lim e a song is

* TONIGHT*

played from the radio statio ns 10
the night clubs, it's an averag~ of
12 cents in someone's pockets.
Every establishment that plays
mu s ic from rad io s tation s and
restauran ts to television networks
and clubs must pay a Broadcast
Music Incorporated licensing fee.
This fee is based on advertising
revenue and circ'ulation of the
music playing establishmenL
Founded in New York in 1940 to
protcc t the performing rig hts of

songwriters, composers and

CARTER &

CONNELLEY
fa

Genuine Draft bottles.$l: ~
, Miller
Bacardi and Coke ......................$1 ~

mUSIC

publi she rs, BMI is th e larges t
licensing organizalion in the world.
Robbin Arhold, vice president of
corporate relations for BM!. said

Tres HOlI}bres

the market and oUllets for music

have changed drastically in the 50
years BM! has been in business.
"Initi all y, when BMI s tarted ,

457-3308

broadcast radio was the primary

mu s ic pl ayer," Arhold sa id . " It
cenainly has evolved since then."
Accord in g to Arhold, BM] was
fou nded for two spocific purposes.
One \\'3 S to offer representation
to songwriters who could not gel
representation in th e Ame rican
Society of Comoosers, Artists and
Produ cers, anOlher l i cen sing
organization.
"A SCA P wa s the m ajo r
organization of the day," Arnold
said . "'Vc :nl rodu ccd the
cOI.lpetition to them, because until
then ASCAP had a vi rtu a l
monopoly."
The second purpose behi nd BM!
was to o ffe r mu sic users a new
source of music offcring. Until
BM/ 's inception, ASCAP would
no t li ce ns e ce rta in fOr ma L\; of
music.
·If a ",dio station wanted to play
country western, trey couldn' t do
i~" Arhold said. "ASCAP would
not handle country music, and if a
radio station played i~ they ,·,auId
be in violation of th e li censing
laws."
BMI e mploys a sampling
process that monitors a c ro sssection of virtually every radio
station in America each quarter.
This ensures that every songwrilel,
composer and publisher is paid in
direct relation to the use of their
work..
BM! uses a complicated series of
equations to calculate the listening
audience. Using this infonnation,
BM! decides the rate to charge any
place that plays the" artists ' music.
The Discount Dcn chain, one of
which is located n lIJinois Avenue
in Carbondale, wa3 U~:calCncd \\li th
legal acti on by ~ Mj :xx:ausc they
pla yed mu sic in the ir store an d
were not payi ng a r('C.
"We got Icucrs from 8MI tcli;nE
us they wanted us 1O pay ail annl.!:.::
fee," said Paul Banlcu, president of
Discount Den campus Slores. " We
t'vcnl uall y seil led i l. Th e onl y
rt::as on we didn't ha ve to pay is
ausc " 'C sell music in our Slore,
so wc're excmpL"
8artlctl a lso sa id BM I cven
nds him promOLional tapcs to be
laycd in his stOI.;s now.
"We' re promoting thcir anis LS ,
d they know that," he said.
But WCIL Operations Manager
ony Wai tekus said he thinks it is
ues tiona ble where a ll of lhe
mooey is really going.
"I think there is a lillI e b;t o f
doubl e dipp ing goi n ~ o n, "
aitekus sa id. " Wo have to pa y
Ml and ASCAP money to play
heir mu s ic. The n BMI and

119 N, Washington

Cope with test anxiety by identifying and controlling unproductive thoughts which interfere with
successful test performance. Tips on study ha'.lits
and test tA>king will b e covered. Co-spons or ed by
the Career Develop ment Center.

Heather Petty, speech commul1lcatlon major from
carbondale, browses through compact discs. Petty was at
Plaza Records on illinois Avenue Wednesday afternoon.
ASCAP will make a store pay
money to play the radio for the
music that we' ve already paid for."
''The rateS keep going up all the
time, regardless of the economy. h
makes you wonder where all the
money's going," Waitekus said.
BM! also licenses non-broadcast
genera l mu sic users, s uch as
nightclubs, hotel s, bars and
restaurants. It is almost impossible
to log each performanee, so 1lM!
USC'i th e basic premise lhal songs
bei ng played are those currenLly
popular.
So , roy;>J ~i es are collecled from
general music users and distributed
acco rd in g to performance.', on
commerci al radi o and teleV Ision
stations .
Kc.. vi n DeW itt , ma nager o f
Frank ie 's Bar and Gri ll , sai d he
wondered i r the money wa s
reaching those who deserved it, as
weli He said the Ice, $400 for six
m O nlh ~,. is nOI too bad fo r
Frankie'5. ':Jut ' ,'ould be a financ;al
s{{"Jin for sma llercstablislilncl1lS.
The money COJl cClCtt for actual
pl<.l y mg an d c.x pos urc is pLlrt of
promOlional royalties. Pronlfluolml
royalties go 10 tJl':=' actual writers or
composers of the music . not th e
artiSlS who pc r roml ~ them,
r,-hc 3n isis who perfo rm Ih e
so ngs , s uc h as Paula Abdul o r
Madonna , arc paid in· mechanical
roy a lL ics. These roya lties arc
collccted from the sale of music in
an actual , tang iblc ronn , such as
CDs or cassetteS.
C ha s Vale, manage r of Di sc
Jockey Rer...ords in Univers ity Mall,
said his slo re is exem pt for th e
same rcasnn as Di.scc.'tJnt Den.
"We're set up specilicaJly to sell
(BMI 's) pro du c t ," Vale said.

"Whereas radio stations and night
cl ubS play music to k£.tl
themse lves in bu siness. ! f Ihe)
wp.;re to charge us, it wo ul d be
stupid."
Mccha,:;cal royalties are often
divided be tween : .lC record
company, who publishes the CDs
and tapes, a nd t he art is ts
themselves.
The ralt; the ani sts reee h e is
decided at tne signing of the record
dcal.
The record compar:y also issues
a n a t fee a t lh< s ig nin g of th e

comrac l.

Nirvana

received

$250,000 at the signing of thei r
dea l. Acros mith rece ived 525
million
C tb lc tc levis ion pc rfonnanccs
al,o are lfJcked through the use o f
CtlC s hee ts.
Licens ed cab le
programm crs prov ide 8MI wi th a
co mpl e te
li s till g of th ei r
p rog r~lInmin g , il!ciuding the c ue
~ !l cc t s ro r thei r o wn o n g in <l l
pmducLions.
Live pcr ror m anc{'~ of Cl3'isical
mu s ic Jre figured throug h the
co lJcc !to n u f prog ram "- o r
symphon) on:hcstrJ . conce n h~lll ..
and other smaller Vt: IIUI.!S.
Perform an ces fo r BMI arti sts
o llt s ide th e Unit ed S lat es arc
tracked and fi g ured by the 10 Cli
performmg ri ghts o rgani za Lion s.
and paymcnL"i arc then forwarded
back to BMI for d ispersal to the
so ngw ri ters. co mp osers an d
"'Ublishers.
. BMI songwriters, composers and
publishers are paid on a scheduled
basis. Sta teme nt s a nd ro yal ty
checks for broadcast performances
airp la y and mu sic services are
including cable television, college
distributed four times a year.

Thursday, MMdt 5

3:OOp.m--4:30p.m.
5:OOp.m,-6:30p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center

For ;,nore information, contact
to"_ Student Health Program
Wellne'5 Center at 536-44·11.

.:::--=-

HOW'S CLASS

GOING?

Are you getting your money's worth?
Troubles with professors or teaching
ass· tants?
Advisement problems?

Your Comments Can
Make A Difference
Your Undergraduate Student
Wants to Help You l

Governmen~

Send your comments to:
Undergraduate Student Government
Academic Cc:sp.work
Third Floor, Student Center
Carbondale, IL 62901
Or stop by the office
between 8 am and 5 pm
or call at 536-3331

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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All-faculty jazz quartet plays
at Shryock Auditorium show
By WIlliam Ragan

Love." by Cole Poner and " Body
and Soul " by Johnn y Green, os
well as raucous hard·bop offerings
like Lee Morgan's "Ccora," HordOe

Entertainment Writer

Fermer students or Ph:lip
Br ow n 's " Histor y or Rock and
Pop" class w ill attest to his oUl-<Jr·
lUnc piano playing w hen showing

Si l ver's "Nica's Dream " and
"Recordame" by Joe Henderson.
Th e g r oup ha s perrormed

consi stentl y for th e past yea r,
playing LO cnlhusiastic audiences 3(

c.u.mplcs of mu ic to students.
But Brown's main instrument is
the dOI!~: ~ bass, and hL played it

Mugsy McGuire's, Booby 's, SPC
Coffee House :md the Alumni .cnl
31 Homtxoming lasl semester.

with the New ArtS Ja7-Z Quartet last
nigh t in Shryock Auditorium .
The all-racult)' ban~ consists or

Brown Joined New Ans soon

Brown: Robert Allison, director of

standards."
He said it look about six weeks
" ror Ille dust to SClde," bUl it wasn' t
long berore th e ba nd bega n

rehearsing on a regu lar basis. l1lCir
first appea rance was al the Jazz
Comboconccnin spring 1991.
M os t jazz combos emp loy a
poano pl.yer to provide a chordal
backdrop, but Ille usc or a guitarist
is a different approach, Brown said.

Billiards
Horseshoes

I 00
157-5950

OP(,11 D .lI)\.

Darts
Volleyball

aFlCr '" arrived at SIUC in January
1991 , and he saidJhe rocus or Ille

the SIUC Jazz Band, on trumpet
and nugclhom; geology proressor

Michael Krugc on clcclric guitar:

group
changed
oncr he joined.
" They
conccnlratcd
on more

and Tom Henshold on drum s.

origin a l musi c," orown sa id .
U\Vhal wc've chosen 10 do is 10
rccrea tc
number
of

New Art s pe rform sta ndards
such as " What Is This Thin. Called

LAUGHFEST '92
Comed y in its finest form from four of
Chicago's hottest new comedians

Friday, March 6, 8 pm Ballroom D
Tickets $3 at
Student Center Ticket Office
All comedians have appeared at
All Jokes Aside
Funny Farm &
The Improv
in Chicago
Co-sponsored by BAC &: BIB

WINTER C1EAUNCE
SALE
10 - 75% off

Entire Stock!!
Now thru March 8

BIG SAVINGS ON:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birkenstocks
Rollerblades
Kayaks
Vaumets/ Roy-Bans
Ski Jackets
Boots
Tents
Pocks
Rappelling Gear
Climbing Gear
Fleece Wear
Pants
Thermal Underwear
Water Filters
Stoves
Cookv.tear
Bird Feeders

SHA\VNEE TRAILS
222 West F"o.man

w.sA;1Campus Shopping Center (Next to Quatro's) l'n1
-

styles-prim arily cool jai'.~ a nd
hard·bop a long wit h some

529·2313

li-s::i:;:A=~;:::r-~--:-~~".;;";;i"~ij;-'

[)u;/yl:"gJpr.i,,,

Graphic artist wins design award;
first ever Rickert-Ziebold recipient
('IUISI:IIltlallg ~r :ldllt\tlfl g ,(" Illms
frum IJk.~ Sc hool of An :uul DCSIRIl.

By Ronn Byrd
Enterlalnment Writer

An b:lrncrs bro "' c :11 III.:
RIckcn-Zicbold award crrl'mon),
when a gmph ic anisl walked 3W:I)'
\\'tlh first plocc,
Or:lphil' design :lrll SI Jun g All
KIIlI said \\'innlll~ 11lC' Ri c ken I.ll!bo ld !\wnrd \\~ as espec iall y
l'xcn ing for her bCCUIISl' thl ~ was
Ihe Ilrsl IIIn e :t gm pllll' artist had

1I111K'Cs.\.('d b y Ihl s ~\'.Ir'~ \\ 1I1Ilt: 1 ~

" In IIH' 1':,,,1, sunil' l,r thl'

I,'cn srJoc.ll'd.
"I

r..:nlly hap)) , ,llId my
HlSlflIClOrs wcn.' ri'lll) hap» ,,'. she'
~1U1. "I Ihuughl (lite j lldges) \\l'rl.'
W:IS

nnl ~b Im llfCs.~d ,'" gr.tphll' UIl' :1'\
I" Ih.;- !tnl' :trt s, Bllt In 1h'1II ~
~:k(ll'd, I hro"'l' Ihl' h.uT! " "
..
SI' llnlSIS will JIVI(k 11Ie: Iru,1
award, wtllch IS glvell III rC'w;ml

Ull(h:':I}:flId ll al c~

University MUil' UlIl ,
TIIC si,. anists who \\111 c:\hibll
IIk.'ir work arc On,'I: Binda of JO\I(,'1
for puinltn s, Rll'he:n Ililp~n uf

1),'\'11 all 1I\!1I suu lIg," Ik:: s:.m l. ''I' \'t:

Ikllc\'i!lc for pailltm ~, H';lIIg-Clmo

design,
1IJJ:1I M
Ahtlul
Mu s:l ww" ()I ('arholHl.lh.' lor

tither ~u'I :o.I :-.,

painting :Hld S,,:,uIL-1 (\) ' II I

.... lId uhuU! lhe UIIII." n lllhih " II
II ll'''' h,1\1I 1 ~ Ill )'
,IPJlh'tl:lh'd
h )' ))l'o pk :11Il1 h.I"ln ~~ IlIl' lII 'l'l'

MahomC't fju dr.l\\ II\~ :111111':11 111 111 ' .
T he Iru~1 .1\\ :11,1 II:" he ,' 11
pn' ..;('!Iu'd l or tlr l' 1:1, 1 17 )'l',II '. II .
thalllllll', :l'\ 111,111 ) , I~ III ,11111 ," Il!\\

as

IwO ~1 1J(h! lI h

1t,. VI' , 1"lh'.1 Ilw

2U,(KX) pn/t:.
BI.° IIJlHll ln

h'd.. el, .",,,, 1:.1 11

Thursday

bcen SC'lIl1lg lip II liS '1.',11 's l' , III"'I,
anLi (lint: :trt: ,I ,' Oll l,k HI I'I ',:U,:~
her\: Ih:11 could ).;ll , U: II 1'. 11I LII III :1
IIIUSCIIIlI heX'lIlIS! ' Iltl'),' rl' ~o ).\1 lol KI ..
K illl sa id sit.: W:I :o. ~ Illl i 1(1 lx' :1
pan 0 1 thl.' n: lllhil alill'}.' Wil li lit..:

16 oz.Long Island Iced Teas
lile bottles
75' Kamikaze
" _.. Bud light bottles
"
.00 Old Style bottles

" Tlwy :IH' :1 1I1t::III )' ).:.11.'; 11 ," , Ill'

"n' . . .

''I

Our Beer Garden is open!
DJ Tonight

\\11.11 1,11, ..

BAR &

!\ {1111 II l' l !l'l'l'pllllll 1I11 I Ill'
,,1111,-' I\\udl (I , 1"III1\\l',1

\\II I1Il'I'I

It) :1 ,,:teptl"" 01~'11 hI Ihe puh!"
1111111 h III P III

Neil Simon's

Barefoot in
t~e Park

One of the most

successful
comedies In
American stage
hlstoryl

BRIGllT. LlTERATE.••

AND IBRESISTABLY FUNNYI

Tuesday, March 10
Dinner- 6:30 p.m.

l', h,"'" h ,l\ l' lI ' t

b.' sho\\ca,t?d Mardi (,- 1 ~ ::II tlw

Chrn C'f l1tiw:m f~)r cll1I\\'mg, Jtmg
A ll Kim of Sl'olll In l ~1: lplll l'

-6'S

l'tIl ,l!nr 01 art , s:lIl1 Ill' \\ as

1llin • works by Ihese Ul11SIS wi ll

Play-7:00 pm

Student Center Ballrooms C & 0

$4.50 - Play only
$7.95 - Picnic Dinner & Play
Menu :ncludes:
(Fried Chicken, Cole slaw, Potato Salad , Solt Drink)

Tickets on sale at the Student Center
Ticket Office and at the door

•

GRtLL
457-425

Section closed?
Course cancelled?
We might have the class
you need.
Space is still available in the following I:OUrseS tluough Ute

IndlviJ/uollu d Learning Program. III UP courses swdenLS
use a stud y guide instead of au.ending lecwres. Each coun>e
canies full s l ue residential credit Sw.dems can regjst£r
throughout th e semester.

Spring 1992 Offerings
East A sia n Civilization GEC 2 1 :,·3
Understanding t he W ea ther Gt:A 3:' ·3
The Sociological Perspec tive GEe 108·3
Modern Am erica 1877·Pres. GEe 301·3
Meaning in the Vi sua l A rts GEe 204·3'
Intermedia t e Alg ebra GED 107 · 3
Intra . Ame rican Govt. & Pol GEB 114 ·3'
Politics of Foreig
'ali ns GEB 250-3'
Appl ic:;tions of e h. In! . A T S 416·3'
Medical Terminology AH 1 -2
Survey of 2 0 th Centur\" Art AD 34 7·3
Primary Flight Th eory .I \F 200·3
A ircraft E'ectrical Sys. A TA 210-2
Electroni cs for A vi ators AT A 200·3
· Avionic s Shop Practices ATA 203-4
' Consumer Problems CEFM 3';0·3
Intro . to Electronics EL T 100·3
Computer Sys . Applic . ELT 224-3
·Introduction to Security LE 203·3
Insurance FIN 310·3
·Offered through ILP but not on campus

MUSIC Unoerstanding GEC 100.3
Moral Decision G~C 104 .3
Elementary Logic GEC 208·3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202.3'
Frc~lt Office M anag l'n( F 3-~-3
. !.).,,:- er ican Indian Histo
S~ 3~C:·~
Cor.!emporary Jap. _"'. r,'-:;'
Law of Journ alism ... R _ .1.1 :.3"
In tro . to Public Adm in. o:_S o-l.':.'

For more informacion, call the Division of Continuing Educarion (536. 7751)--

SponsO!9d by St.!!'J:"'~W Special Programs

REPERTORY THEATER OF AMER~AI~-Omega Players

• . ~ Now accepted

A National Touring Company

804 NISSAN 200 SX , hatchbac.....

loaded, IUnrc:of, 91.7\,

&IIC.

cond,.

$3900 oba. 529·04893/5.9-2301
85 MAZDA RX7 GSI.. ............ 5..,
air, wrwof. Mt.d window., bvven,
cau. EJcc mnd. SA,SOO 080. 529·

5376 aft. Spn.

80 CHEVY MONlA, bIoa, .s-.p..f,

dependo!M,!.tofl... CaII457-8610
79 OtDS CUT1.ASS I'V", 9' ocf, ~
77'(. $850 080. ColI 549·5008 ..J.

:::,~~!:~~~,T~~~: I r""-"'-"""-'_·--:;==---,
'87 NISSAN STANZA GXf. white. 04
dr, oulo. filly boded, 56l. dean. "....
fed run, mu".aII, $5250. 0457-5307

=

'8 t BUICK REGAl.. d..,."""'"

good

:,"~~.~o;;;J auh.

87 HONDA CMC

ox 2·d., hakh, So

~,~mn=w!il~~:.~';;29~
07 NISSAN 300ZX 5 1.000
Sho.p $7295. C~19... ·t 5"

" • ., $3900 abo, Co~ 549·2JOJ.
SA HONDA ACC~D LX.

oceneoa

condoa/c, UUiM , ~ bra.,..,"'",
s.IIi"gl~ $3,t50080. 457·5387.
i4M:iWA 626 lX, .. ~ sodano
Am/fm, ai., , ...., aI pow.. oprio<u,
excel amd, a.lcing $2725. 457-8955

CAR

STEREO

ALAIIMS

Mobile Audio
985.8183

~

EPAliIl

1h~

FcxeJgn Parts Experts

I04S, Mar1on
529-1644 . CalbondaJe

Mobile Audio
985·8183

DaiJyEgyptiJJn

Page 10
1'- _ _ IIO-..PltAUH2.M1
. good cond. $5000. ColI
dvi, aI 529· 1212.

CARIONIlAI.E. 1973 12X40. Good
cond. _100ft doo. and ~ __

fOR _

saz.

69>1USTANG ..............................S50

=~:'~~~:!3!
o.ta.1.801 ·379·2929

10_

GOVERNMENT $BlED VEHICtfS

In.n$loo. FonI. .......... ~

~~2~E;...e~I~id..

I

(I,

I

Parts & Se1Vica

STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR Mobile
"'"""""~ He ..... hou.e .....

549 ·2A91 . Allr.poi,.~ .

i

i

Motorcycles

lr86GSx-R 1100 $2,BOOwfI& bLe.

ColI 9.2·2.02.
1985 YAMAHA fJ600. low

mi'-.

e:k!.,$~~~~5~20~
CASH ,.0.1 YOUR vied

~

ond~, .

South.m "neXt. Honda. 549·7397.
1983 KAWASAKJ 750 LTD. Marry
extras, new lires, bott.ry. brake5.
lA,OOO mite.. $800 finn 529·2619.
1983 KAWASAJQ GPZ 305. Reel. ex·
cellenlccnci.• 5,600 rr.I... $l. IOOobo.

c.115J6.8278.

• , OPZ SSO REC&lT tuM' up and'

many new' pcm. Mull 1M.

CaR ~ 49 ·S852 .

1981 suruo GS 8501. BlACX w/

I

1984 I-ONDA AERO KDCiIef. 125cc

HONtlA

I

"'*'

MICJiB.ONGBD IS CClMNG Mood.
6. Fr.
3/5 Oft'M" vinn a.mming
PC·,.dr. W. do ~ & npa;n.

n... Goune eon-,..o.n 529·.....
CClMMOOOlE ..c. 1581 &ok d.....
~~:d:.::;:;;';:~rinl.n ,

quiet, do.. to co,..".. •• ...

on

.AIIIt APAllTMDnS

1&2bdnn .....

M:... :::'"7

01. .In aye •• o ••
AP_WENrS. CJ.Rt!ClNOAlf. ONE· ~.I.• 2. ot3

BBlIlOClM. T_a.d.aom. EIIiaena.. 1wn. ..~SI=. ~;t*.
~~dt..:f:~~ TWO. N1Cf 3 a.d.aom ~ ..
from aurp.:o.. in ....-.n-hunchd block W"P.can,$1 75".,~,
01 Sooth """'" _ . No<th of u-w-- "'549·2835
sity Moms 1J"ary, «1:'1 wal!ng to ..oHft'Ow. U&aTM1M1'8
c:arrpus, ~onln:lnlportation .... &
~. fum. Of urIum. Iring FaI,
oil'. Owrw '"'* mainMnanca.

v..,

FOR SAlf TANDY EX 1000. wilh

I

$S5()

I

Elactronics

CXJ'Cl41

511'..1 from campus. eln norlh of
u..;..,.1y """'" 1.bn.y. Telophone
A57·7351 a. 529-5777. 0130 PM to
0530 PM.

lARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet orwo.

,.... eo.bonda&. ctric. $385. Ltose
r.n1IrwgJtI. 5ot9-6125 or 5.49-8367.
ClO!l

BEAUTIfUL Eff. .AlTS .• bc:atecJ in
Carbondal.·. Historic Di ... , ulra
classy. quiet. ~udious ofrno& •• ,......

TO CAMPUS 1&2 B«m. Ell.

o,..Ji"~. 510S. l.Jrivenity

.457·79Al or 516 S. Rawlings 5.49.
2A5A. ....ng s.m.n.,. foil &Spring.

<WI"""", p''''IomaM. 549·4935.

TANDY lAP TO!' .".,.,..... ..... &
_
. $A5O; VCR. $50; 3 a/W IPRCIIMCY APrS. ....., cHan.
TV,. SI5~. Phone 549-6612 day. -.I mainlairwcl, de.. to CDrrp.... k
I-",$I 90/mo. CoII457·"22.
549·3002""".

III

Furniture

III

00EfN SIZE WATERBED. ".... &
rncJtIr-.... I ,.... old. Mu~ ... $100

abo. Col 529·1671.

6 PC . lMNG RO'JM Sfl . couch,

do,. ~r• ..., ..J 1<bI.. ond _
coR.. ~ $200. 5.(9·5907.

II

Musical

IlOSSPEIW.S! Ill~.
~.
SOun.:f Core
Muuc
~,

carpel, o~ Iv
~

I

.;:-: ; : .

·(a.plaumull,

REM .

:J.~Ca!I~:I!J~

Of

in

.... Ior $1

SlS6'eKhIWIII.ALlg2!Jj
II • • 1S W. Pocan' bdrm.

~.;l!",", ~~=

kil., private both.

:~~~C)('!t,oom

• waIer & traJ, ptdt.up.

mo. A57--«22

II ~d I YldUal •.•,
I.:.nd, or 10

N

,IIU
+
T

53&-331.

ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OF ADEAL

um

306 W. Colleg~ O'ownhouJe)

:: ~~~~:(~~~~~II) ' ~!~:.~~:~
~~~H~;lnut
32'W: W.lnut~uhouse)

~

,LI.Dl

Wa,a
d' k Renta s
549-4808
(From 12- g PII)
Shown by aapoinlmonl

106 S. Fornt (down'" lI.p)

JOSW. C.ll... (u,... lnl

it'ri

Wdnut

£

.~ciOU5 1,2.3, and 4 Bedroom F100rplans
• umished and Unfurnished. Apartments
• AutoIro"': Dishwashers

OW

i..Jd.I..E.D.
103 S. FOR'St

Fall

Daily Egyptian
Classifieds

WE OFFER:

(u,.I.'n)

310 W. CMny (rar house)
2117W. o.k(A.B. C )

12 ST!-!ING ACOUSTIC G .. irar.

v....... 510....._
549·2428.

Now Renting

~

a friend) •

~enting. . -FALL
_

207 W. 01;' (upttllrt)

TOWNHOUSES
For
549-4808
.
I

205 E.Main
457-2134

S60.-hno.

521-351'

......... b-Iaooay~~.

'roa::;'&& Zd.~~

Benlng
Real
Estate

=

£-_. _,...

.W.IIO ..... Ium,~eHicitn:i.

",blea ••

~; !..'f.~\t;d:.a...t.m..

lAIxury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

cc:;'" bl.,h"! and a

'92·'93. $US/mo. Cd! A5]·.u22.

r:~:i:!:l

::r. .

ra:: ~~ir-=)y~~~~eI~c::

Oil • • • D.OOM, fvm , dos.e ....

; ",""",' Now """t '" ~m. I.I/.....

'"II.lunlUtd,..,p'..... booh.
405 Eall CoIege. 529.2241

Bdrm.

:m~"=""

NICE TWO BEDROOM qui.. MIlling.

Ju.nlunlum, NOPfTS. 457·5266
MN. Eff. ""ij SI90/•.,. Indude.

122S. • ~noisCclal.A5]·56A1.
\_
ESTA8l1SHED lOCAL SINGER/

~~~~=

.. _:"0:::.

oIrifft 1fti1itieL !'AGYI

:::,~::~~"'.r

1,2 & 31ORM. AI'IS. Fum & wIvm.
~ dooo .. SIll. p....

r.e:..Uts;.~~~~; c.II_ 3 .... 457·n82.

I~

campul. Som.

. .51 s.

=.:'~Rd.~,,=

0130 PM .. 0530 PM.

~~~~J:~:2i

~
PifO d.mt...... lla,.J
col.
. ./c:....;:;.,549.,!<)J
~AlllUS TRIIM'fT. CASE ~ 2

aw«:If. RD. __ SHM 600 22<0"
$AOO fWm. lOIS. _
a. \,.; O"'·XT

campu., du.

Mil Str..

"'co

..
t.

:=.=~=m:.t
aI,• ......... Ioa1Mo. he ..........

=-':::~j!\~~"'Z!:
::r'o!t~.t;:'..~ s:."~ ~o.~~.3~.....,;.~t-'
_51/' OOIlowrdn..;\'GAa>n!; !:"';m..=;2=!~' :'7 s..-.. jvndion J w.., ~1 ShIt & lOP C'Q,W; lOCAlKlNS. one a. two
do.o .. SIll. Col d)de""""'''- Sou'*' p~ SIr_.
W.., Mil
~~. AI>
..... 549·2835.

a>ndItIon. s.uoo. 536-8122 1.e.""9'

BRAND NeN. .... h- riddm 23'
"",,-,"._ 12..- W"""
$AOO p.,;d S300 .. audion. 50&"11
pn<O $250 abo. Col 549·1459.

w..

S2C. Honda 10

H:1USf

, OfJioIG711

~ar&St~j:~ ;f;''''CX::

Hen. fX7'*'W" tnxIar"l 000.

....p;.. _

!~a~.~~nm'if:. ~~c~ ~/~~looIQngto

I-

LARGE OOG

..,I-e~

moil or_

V45 MAGI..... uuI.no

~'*'-'

EXEROSf TONING TABlE. R«I:1Of'IabIe
p;... Col eIt. 2pn. 45NI233.

............. !29·2305

condition. A5]·DJ8.

Bicyc/es

1001 ..........

_
• Now ond u..d S)oIom>
PC RenIab, SofIw.cr., IiU3E lIS W.
Do .....n ..... ~549·3A,.

53UA58e1t.5 ....
286 IBM CXJMPAT&.E _

:z.:d;~':~=
$230. FoI X,ng WO. ~

Pbr.a Sui.. 3200, o.partrr..,. A.

Rd.

......'- ..... ........ .

wal::irv~ID~..,...on
IranlpOl'totion. C.ntral h.ae & air.

plas!ic, no idenlifyil"ll...

s.ooIo. W"","- 98154.

WANTED
TO BUY.
lambovrinu
gnel Dvms,
olh.r martICaI.
rhylhm

~l.~di~~.rian.

bloc:~

"~Oooign

Computers

Ioiring. lDob rpod. juiJ tunecI ready 10

82

DIICIIIft coeeoM CAaItID

GIour

~.on
"""
~ Aug. G,I 457·5690.

III

go. $950. 5Aj'·53J 4.

b'i:li::"

.Jum, . - ....to« •
ohodyloo ......1- PIeaM ....CI $4.95, check or mlo
Of'

.... ::~ ~.t:e;:~'

~~.:::-=~~
__
600.$8.50.
SCOOTER
~
150 BJIf.

---.

~~~~=.«.,::t
....., c:arpIf. w/~

IJtJf:;

a.p

=.:~=~

.......p.alc.~ .......
_ .. lDdoy. $2300. Col 529·19Al.

87MERCBlES ............................Sloo

I

Miscellaneous

fOR SAIl LOWRfY ElfCTRJC

IOOMY 2 IDIM 10d5 fURN.

CllIAP' ",/1 ..l..
89MERCBlfS............................$200
861W ................. .........................$50

~'1t2.ooc
DEPENDABLE ASHING & HlNTNG
ar, linl $200
it. Cal 549·2270
0 ( A57·83.o.

I

nr.i.tOfi~:..7p.-~·

1980 CHRVSlfI NEW """""' I-igh
.,;\oaso. buogood_.
5975080. 457.(1588.

March 5. 1992

APARTMENTS CAIIlCNlAI! 1WO- ' EX11IA NICE. 1 and 2 ..... and J/. ~ lENT ITt tNEST rr. W .... 0 , . "
aE[)K)()M both & ~
opt, qui..... udioul almo •. , nice I - "- WoI.Ioood ~ _
.
~...in8 & &;"lng & ~itchen &
~i~' fvr~vn, '~ lOll ...... ond $112..0 1* ..........
~~m:2!'.no_abo.t.
c,no
an
375 .... S. '" Hoy 13 on c;;,n City
~
,'935.
c..I.ondoI.. 529·5331 .
10
APR
......
cIooofd/
.. IlEllJl<f 2 IOIM. ............. &0.
_
_
oI-w.g
b- s...
~~w~;:,:;; _
~ 1.2.3 ....... dooo ..
of Communtc:ationt ~i1ding, .aay Sp.'92-93. $195/.... Col 457'''22

$250 080.

-Cool Central Air
.Sparklin~ Swimming Pool
• Lillhied ennis Courts

.

• ReasoIlllble Rates
·F.cxible LEBseTerms
-Summer Spec:ials

Come see what WI! have to offu or call 457.0M6 TODAY!
:JFP.a HOURS; M<NFIU 8anH pm: SAT 10 amS pm: SUN 12 pa>-S pm

~
-""""""'
........

800 E. Grand
Carbondale, IL 62901

*********************.***.**-***********
I **
**
I
**
**
**
**
**
~= ~-=-rr!:&~
***
**
con., ... ...,
I
I **
**
~' ~ :.~tnt·(:.~:c~
**
**
**
CARBONDALE
**
MOBILE HOMES
*
Highway 51 North
'I~~
*
**
*
**
~
**
(. v).J
Best
rF'
;$ **
~
**
selection m
*
in town! '.\ ~ '***
**.
..
-Swimming pool
*
Available ·
i l l~37 *
-Tennis courts
Falll992
*
......
529·1~2
.
~:?
J ~.LaUnd'"
,Brentwood
•
.
**
***
Commons
On sIte manager
** F 0 R
~ 250 S.
Ln.
**
T
E
N
R
~~
457-~03
**
*
Bo~Om pertyMgot.J ********************************j(**'
***
c..,...; S300 fWm 529·2298. / 'a..

II

Mobile Homes

IA.70. 1VT7 ~ 2I:!G., 1
....,. wId. - . I .....,..,. $7000.

529·2289.
10X50. 1967. B.CAR

~

1 ....,.

:.H~(mi~~~ 10--.
APART~ENT5 .

ONE 8EDROOM

Pats & Supplies

MtC£ .5 CfNT. f1l2:::d .. 75 cam.

.......
60__
loo .....
d_toI..
_"'t-hond
&a1P
.......
$A &Open
"" '"
•. w.Domagad
buy. _ .....
.... _1n.n.ad..

Mon ·Sat 9am-7pm. Sun 12· 4pm .
Hord-ar.&P_1320Walnui St. Mu ....

phy.ba.a.L

fOR SALE CAPTIVE br.eI baby

_.""""""'. ....... IumI.t..d,

dean. &""'" TV. No~. S.1uaIod be'"-' SIU & t."...
mit.
-,01""""""r Mol 1",1anIy $125

9-0' Col ....... 457·7668.
Sporting Goods

$155 p.r monlh . G"s lor hnt.

::::l'':~'':~~'

6 HORSEPOWEJI: EVlNRUOE rnoIof w/
6 gal. ~ lank. Goad ....Ing <...d.
549·3002 5325 COlI 529-3564.

IWQ BC;DBQQM

Ho~m
U l t'

549-3000

''''I .., •• i . ~

-Laurdromat
• CablOIIision
• City Wate,&
• Calbondale Mobile HOme!'
Sewe,
Homes omS159·$349mr . •T,ashPick-up
Lots Available Starting al S80'mo. ' lawn SeNioe

~
~a\S \

ONE BEDROOM
607 112 N. ADyn
514 S. IIeveridgo 114
602N.Car1c:o
403 W. Elm #1, 114
402 112 E. Hestor
410112 E.H.... r
507 112 W. Maln (rronl)
703 S. Dllnols Ave. #101,
#102,#201
414 W. Sycamo",
404 112 S. University
406 S. Uni versity #1
334 W. Walnul #1
718S. Forest #1
301 N. Springer # 1,
504 S. Ash #5
507 Baird

_

504 S. Ash #2
5 14 S. BO\'eridge# I, #3
602 1. Ca rico
908 N. Ca rico
3 11 W. C herry #2
500 W. CoUegell1
411 E. Freeman
509 In S. Hay.
40zt E. Hesler
406 112 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
208 Hospl1. , # 1
703 S.1Ii:JOk A\'enue#203
903 Linden

TWQREDBOOM

malE BEDIW2M

5J5S.Lopn
587112 W. MaIII
414W.S,,,",,,,,",
Thwerbo...
Tweedy.E. Park
404112 S •
University
40Z 112 W. Wainul
.;00 w. Oak #3
301 N. Springer#lJI3

!116 W. Me DudoI
10l N PvpWiII

THREEIIEJ!·

&ll!M

506 S. Asb
408 S. Asb
504 S. Aslt#2
514 S. IIe....l'ldg. #11/3
510 N. Carico
500 IV. CoUeg. #2
411 £. Freem an
908 Cnri<:o
208 Hospltal#2
903 Lind en

515 S. Log" n
610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. FO....1
402 W. Oak #1, #2
505 N. Oakland

1b....011_
Tweed,·E, Put<
820 W. W_I,12
614Lopn

FOUllIlEI!ROQM
S04S. Asbl:!
514 S. IIevertdg"2
510 N. Carico
S03W. CbaT)'
500 W. College#2
104 S. Forest
ill S. Forest
500 S. Rays
509 S. Hays
5q S. Hays
208 Hospllal #2
610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
61 4 Logan

roUB BEDROOM
401 W. Oak 'I,12
514 Oakland
lbwerbouse
334 Walnull:!
505 Oakland

mt:Ilt:I!R!l2M
612 Logan
514 Oakland
SIX BEI!ROOM
208 Ros~llal
820 W. Walnut
402 IV. Oak
S~' VEjS

BEDRODM

820 W. Walnu t

402

I": Oak

IilliliI.IlliIlR.QQM
402 W. Oak
.' v

r

• ~

J

.

Summer &

Lewis

\

Houses
AVAI.ABI.f NOtN. 2 80RM HOUSE,

'"""'.... ""' ...... Ia'1l" """"' ~.
don.. $350. ,...

..-;""

~9lO,.,..I

SLW.M5! OR FAIl. ....... """"".
~ na, 1 .2.3~ &5bdml. fum.Of
wIum.• 0/,. ""1'*1. no polo.

Peaturing
Cenb'lll Air

II'"IOOfI • 9:00 P ..:.1
305 S. BfVERlOGE 3 ' - - _nted lor
549·A8Q8

cablelV
Washer/Dryer
Natural Gas
Efficiency

fall ,em.,ter, Hie. 3 bdrm , full

ba.vnont. CaI ....1oo 309.l$A.30J5.

Close to campus
NOFETS

catl

WOODRUFf'
MANAGEMENT
Today

457·3321
DISCOUNT HOUSING. LUXURY 1
bdrm, fur" hone, wall to wa ll

SIU APPROVED

==:!ai~=~~
Kragwl......,. Cal 684·41'-5

, ...........,.. &

TOf' C'DALf LOCATK>N fumilhed

goodooi<; domo lor ..... AbooIuooIy no

t_C-_
. . . . .:01

c.NtTV

a-."'~

PH

~

,... ~68A""IA5

4 WRM .• C/A, W/0. part. fvm .•
$500/..... S400 <lop......t 5/15/
92. .... r- ...... Cal ".;100 .m.
678!" 4afa, 549·1387 .....
6EAIJI\fU. c:r:xMRY SET1ING. _

.,_goI_2,3. &4bdn.
home" a/c. LAKE & POOL
PRMlAGES. 5200/BDIIM. 1 1/2

....... '" T.....I1odg. 011_ En> nI.
529·48(.'8.
COALE N .W . .,ery niu 2 bclrm .

=\~~~d~
ApriI .~ My. Cl«upon<y and ...
Mg.

m ·3779 Gh.r t ~.

Now Rentina for

5unlme~rCII

LargeTowr:hOUse Apts.
Hwy 5! South Mobile l1o'.nes
12 Ilt 14 wide. with 2 Ilt :5 bedrooms.
locked mailboxes, neJ-.( to laundromat.
9 or 12 month k::ase. Cable Available.

Mobile Homes

~J:, ~~~S:,~;;
b.I.

Now Renting For ummer & Fall

~~,~~ :r:LlS . 2'B~~,

~:S¥~~::' I 1t~~~
12&I4W1DE. fvm., ~.A/C.

=:.1IOb"::'.;.~~ hom

T-,. _""M~. 1 .5«by""' 1
Part 529·132A.

t-D

/""

PETS.

HOMES

M06Ilf
f.AMli.1lA,.IOl'l55, .150permonth,
J.poM nquired. no pC. 9P'i-6971
0...,.., 985·270.' ""...i"9"
5U'6I t.ICl' SlNGtfS and do<hIeo bcrHd one mi. ~, )lU. Natural ~

furn ace , o/ c, carpeling, w.1I
mc;....;nod. $po;"''';'',.,. _ . Now

~r~c:'G:f~l~i~tt ~

'

•

(on site manogoment)

,

Property Management

ALI NEW

2 ,3 &
•••

l

.J

d...

Sx);j

'. .

.A
/.tf

&/

naw. 2

sam. 2 '" N

SlSO Horry{ 5"'9 3850.

SIcoI

Bonn1.Ow.."

-.:====~·;;;;:;;:;~B;J6=E,=Ma=~1p~5~2~.:_::::

I

RonIol d33·,.75.
'~I
2 BEl'JROOM TiAJl£.'{S, unlum., quiet, · ·
wc'"end'm';' ;n<.Sp.""S i'O &FcII
'.
$ 160J*" month. 529· 1519.
I I fl.':)'"
VAcA.~CIESI RENT REDilCTIONSI

s... ~$

1

457-7941

9"'..,po..... """'.TV, ':Ie';'-

pAR)MEW

1. Soloing In y,)UT own suite
2 . Skydiving at Marissa
3 . SIX Flags a'_ Eureka
4. Shopping In St. Louls
5. Volleyballing In UHA!.L·s Courtyard
6 . Sw1mmIng In UHA!.L·S J!e~ted Pool
7. Dining on Chef-Prepared Meals ...
B. Enjoying common areas cleaned
daUy
o . Vldeolng In UHA!.L·s Safari Lounge
10. Pooling In the BUllard Room
II. Barbequlng at UHA!.L·s Pool SIde
12.. Breakfasting Mldnlght Finals Week
13. Sl<JJng at Hidden V dlley
14. Basketballlng at L-HALL's Court
15. Walking to Sft;
16. Slgn.ng for a surprtslngly good v,due.

VISIT UNIVERSITY HALL
TODAY ...Suites availabie from
265.00. monthly
549-2050
_
.
Corner of Wall &
,. . .
Park, Carbondale
"reservation fee. chaf.
security dL,JOSlt e,-:tra.

$l25·~.so . Pel, ... ~ .

529·UU.

9C! E.

sixteen Active Reasons to live
at University Hall

.

A GREAT DfAJ.. W. heJ.,e !he low.,
fjrll 50r I:.

u,

Bedroom
Townhouses
.
• Dishwasher

•Washer & Dryer

. Centr.lll Air &

Heat

li' UXURY
..

Available Fall 1 991

529-1082

.I

fLltE

into the classified pages.

They're loaded with ...
• aJ.'i'.rtments
" automobiles
• appliances
" furniture
• sporting goods
"pets
• help wanted
There is something for e'l(·r.llolle's tastes r". needs.

Gaily Egyptian
S36-331!

P:!gc 12

Daily ligyplinn

ASSISTANT OORfCTOO. AUJMoII sa· \ USEMENT S "'UNDATIONS \
~T~
UNMR· ':'~~"'t~-~

~iotion

.

I

c:tUQ"h~

n.. ......

s.,.K";SIU Alumni".· '-led. Don s...IIonI c.....
i..... ing CI
op_ w. frankiot-t 1-800-762·99i1l
PUPPY · PART BlACK lab. found in
~to~o;alhlAs.&iIkJnIOi~
I Worren Rd. arMS. Conlo..:l Humane
of
Servlcti/SiU Alumni /u. TWO aROTHERS ROOHNG/ sh.lI.. A57·2362.
,oclolion for Member S•.noic .. . GENERAL CONSTRUCTION , 01.0 MAlEPUmESHEf'HERD/COUJEMIX
~PO~aaun~ hl.time. ~ L-ma. . AndTr.s.n.-tc...549·7691 . with 0 leather cofIor.1ound in front ~
.. ltc .I"'. prof. u lo nol po"tlon
~~~ 1) p&om.ng W't1TUl0, I DITINO, TYPINO

~Ju~fII

m~n

VenIvru. S~9·~650.

"amdy~.".'~~':
~~:~~U""IooI.G.;;fI
~~~'C~
aIO""
oho...:..b:
.J;p
AI ~
~

flimn;n.'&
hiN~___
Tf!IAj
~~ >"'.'''''-

31.."...;....
biling _ _

IlUUMUlaUUMUI
IlUUMUI 2O)"On
As! "" Ron 457.2058.

....... """'"""'" "'*"- ~

an

-=

th. Uni'l'...~'Y. efforh 01

~ng;'.~5)~:::tng.
~~I"'G
ng .. _..

to oui .. in

:-..::r_. . .

•

AVAllABlJ: 01

· o..mrl' -.i c.li&·3377. ondl.o.o.="'!!"

QUAUflCAftOau, 8och.Ior'1 degr.. i"~ng.~.Of""
PrJer.nc.
lal .eI bu,i,::,.u
0""" IDli.leI
SRK: j,~
r.quir.eI
&.

GARDEN 11U.J-.IG lAWN CARE c.or
penlry wort . • ••••• • p ••••
......... A5]·SVl4.

~t":,~r=:~~l:,:;,;d

:::s;:c
~== ~~.~~R~E!!r1>'.;
.k.1I.~wri
h«k.-.l i. higlly d.ini.lo. """'"
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• RSVP - Advance Tickets Required
and are available at SIU Credit
Union and various on-campus
locations for $5. 00 per person.BUSINESS MEEIlNG 12:15 p.m.
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GAME, from Page 1 6 - - - -- - - - - - -_
margin of:!9 pomts. Fur iiI! games
played. Ihe Bears rank o. 2
nationalJy ir scoring margin with a
26 point scoring margin.
SMSU assistant coac h Mar la
Dou glass·Od0m said SMSU
always has had a tough time with
SOUlhern.
"slue has been our No. I con·
cern this year," she said. "We
played a great game against
SOUlJWlI earlier, and we had a great
crowd. I think we have fully
prepared to take on Southern. h',
going 10 be a dog ri ght. and
anything could happen. Tho. game
here was an exception."
Last week, the Bears ied th e
na lion in field g02.! percentage.
shoo ti ng 52.3 percent fro m the
field . They a lso we re No. 4 in
scori ng defe nse allowing 56.3
points a game.
In GJteway stats, the Bcars rank
firsl in seven of twelve categories

';r:

including scoring. assists. steals
and 'Cbound margin.
Indi vidua ll y SMSU has four
Gateway leaders. Tonya Baucom is
shoot ing 64 .6 pc cent from th e
Iield. Melody H o'v",~ is making
44.8 percent of her treys.
Charity Shira is shooling 88.5
percent from th e line. and Amy

Nelson is averaging six assists a
game.
A ba lanced attack ha ~ been
SIUC's streng th all season. Four
players C'veragc double figures in
points.
!:.Joior poinl guard Anita SCOIl,
who is shooting 49.8 percent from
the Iield, is avcragir.s 13.6 poi nts a
game. She also iead s slue in
,,-<siSlS. sleals and minutes played.
Junior center Kell y Finh , the
G3Iewav 's No.2 reboundc r. is
averag ing 12.4 poinls a game and
9.6 rebou nd s a game. She i s lhe
Gateway's No.5 shooter making

f5:;THE;··CH~·LET(f~ij

.~:~~2:GRLS

55.3 percent of her shots.
Junior forward Angie Rougeau.
who is shooting 75.·1 percent from

the line. and senior Karrie Redeker,
the nation's No. 10 3-point shooter
making 44. 1 percent of her treys.
arc averaging 11.r> ,JOints a game.
Freshman Rockey Ransom and
junior Tiffany Bolden have taken
turns rounding out the SlUe lineup
this season as

~:

,
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SOFTBALL, trorr. Page 16vcck cnd . Gateway foe Western
illinois, wh ic h is picked Ie finish
thi rd , Bowlin g Green Stale and
NOLTe Dame will compete in thr
lOum ameril.

Brcchte lsbauer said sl ue nas
the har dest sched ule ever in 1992,
and the weck·.lI1d competi ~on will
be no exception.
" Western always to.as a lough

lcam," she said. "They have a
sLrong pit.ch:ng s'.dff, and at thi s

lime of th e yea: the pitchers are
always ahead c,r the hitterS because
they have a ceUer opportuni ty lO

practice". indoors. Bowling Grren is
a stron£ tam, and Notre Dame is a

• We have a lot of upperclassmen
in c luding six players
who hal e beCH a ll- conrerence,"
Veroni said.
"s lue i s comillg o ff a great
season. and ma ny o ut s ta ndin g
players are re turning. You can ' t
discoum either Bowling. G reen or
"Iotre Da me. The y both ha ve
strong programs, and it should be
an c.xd ting tournament.'·
The Salukis p lay Gatewa y foe
Westem at noon Saturday. the n
play NolfC Dame at 2 p.m. Sunday,
SI UC plays Bowling Green at I I
a.m. wiL~ the champlonship game
slated fo: I p.m.
' ~ turnin f..

NETIERS, from Page 1 6 - -Merc~ant,

and Rodney Steven.
C lassen sa id last season the
team bea t Tulsa 6-3 , and he is
looking forward to playing th e
Hunic:m ~ again.
"Tulsa is good but beatable,"
hr said.
Jay Merchant said with the loss
of key veterans the tearn is using
its raw talenl and togetherness as
an edge.

" Wc ' re a ll prett y cio, e ,"
Merchant said. "Four of US used
to room together, eod we still go
OUI rogeulCr."
He said the team needs to build
on its close ness to bell er its
record .
.
" HOpe full y, we s till can do
s o me damage thi s sea so n ,"
Merchant said.

W hile s till focu s ing o r: I h l !l
season . he s aid th e tea m IS
looking forward to nex t season,
when th e team WJJI ha ve more
ex perience.

', ,,,-<i'i=z.

" Nobodl
'll ..... '11
be tou gh u: -.~.H • eT1 ) '!-ar ..
Merchant sa><!
The SfUC-Tul.:;a OOl!ll! ." JI be
at 9 a_m. Sunday.

new pr Jgrnm , but they've already

rccru' lCd some good players.
' ''Ne have good hi ll ing and a
good pitching staff. If we ca n
' nai nlain the balance the squad had
last year, we will again be a strong
contender."
The 1991 SfUC squad broke 25
records last season.
Top returnees from that rccordbreaking season include junior
pilcher Angie M ick, so.phomorc

catcher Laurie Wilso n, sen ior
shO! (SlOP Ch ery l Vcn orsky and

j un ior ri g ht fielder ('olleen
Holloway.
T he fou r we re picked in th e
preseason po ll to make the a ll cOl"'ference squa-t.
In 1991 , Ho lloway, third team
All-A me ri can , was ran ked 16th
nationally with 39 RB is and 28th
in hailing (.397). An All-Gateway
a nd All- Reg ion ~ick, s he se t
s inglc· season sc hool records in
ooltinS, slugging, runs and RBi s.
Th e s peedy Hollowa y wa s
SI UC's lead-off hi ller in the fall,
and she agai n will fill lhe spot al
leas l fo r Ihi s weekend. Brec h·
telsbauer said she will decide o n
the bes t line up as the seaso n
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Venorsky, the 1991 GTE AII American, was second ror sruc in
batting. hits, RBIs and slugging last
sca~n . She also was seJected to the
AII · MiCfwesl Regio n FirSI Team.

Wilson, the 199 1 Gateway Rookie
of the Year, balled .285 with 39
h its , 2 1 run s al,d 25 RBi s las t

season.
Mick posted a 19-5 record last
seaso n a nd wa s lOpS in the
Ga teway and No. 32 nation all y
with a 0.80 ERA.
Senior pitcher Dede Darnell had
a 9- I record last season including
fi ve shutouts.
Th e Saluki pitChers also will get
help from freshman Shelly Lane,
who finished the fall season 4-0.
Freshman Tamara SundsLmm will
back up Wil son in her catching
duties.
On first base, freshman Marlo
Pecoraro has stepped in to replace .
graduate Angie LeMonnier. Senior
Andrea Rudanovich will be starting
her second season at second base,
and sophomore Maura Hasenstab
will replace graduate Mary Jo
Fimbach at third base.
Senior three-year starter Kim
Johannsen will play center field ,
and replacing graduate Shannon
Taylor in loft field is junior Karrie
Irvin . a lransfer from Illinoi s
CenuaJ Coliege.
Western returns 14 players from
a 30- I 8 1991 team, headed by
seniors outfielder Lori Tubbs, third
sacker Lisa Hernandez and pitCher
Veronica Wilson. WIU coach
Kathy Veroni experienced players
wili be its s\rength.

Puzzle Answers

WHY YOU SHOULD srART PLANNING FOR

RETIREMENT WITH lOUR EYES CLOSED.
Vcr retirement to be the time of your life. you

J..-, Mye to dream a Jjt1:le-about t he things
you'Y~ ~ways wanted

to do: travd. explore,
start a h,·...iness. Just imagine .. .
With a dream and a pl.a.n. you can make it
happen. Your pension and Social Security
should pro-od. a good
buic retirement income.
but what about all those
extras that make your
dreams possible? You 'D
probably need some
additional savings.
THE DREAM IS YOUR OWN_
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH THE PLAN.

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retire';'ent
Annuities (SRAs). tax-deferred annuities for
people li1ce you in education and research. are
a good way to save for :'rtirement and save
ontaxea now. SR.o\a are euy-you make contributions through your institution before your
taxf'S are calculated, ao you pay less tax now.
You pay no tax on
your SRA contributions

'j
.J
I

and ~ until you
receive tbem as income.
And saving regularly

~

meansyourcontribu-

f

t~ons and their earnings

1

g"

I
~
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BDsuringthet'utuft
for those who shape it!'"

r
I
I

I

I
I
I

can add up q uickly.
What else I."lakes SRA!
so special? A broad range
of allocation choices. fro m
the safety ofTIAA to the
investment accounts of
CREF's variable annuity;
no sales charges; a variety of ways to receive
income, including annuities. pay ments over a
fixed period. or cash. You may also be able to
borrow aga.inst your SRA accumula.t.ion
before you re·.i re.·
All this. plus the top investment managemenl tha.t has helped make TIAkCREF th e
largest retirement system in the country.
So start dreaming and plaJ1ning for the time
of your life.. Because the sooner you start your
SR."-, the greater your savings and your r'Ctin··
ment will be.

For your f..-- TIAA'C:.t.E F S upplemental
Retirement Annuity Kit ••end thi. coupon to:
TIAA·CREF. Dept. QC. 730 Third Avenue.
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START PLANNING FOR THE
nMEOF YOUR. LIFE, TODAY.
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